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■j-gfi.'K A 
PARK 
Attorneys at Law, 
SfTH.IL. 
M AI»!. 
4 ;.·!*)■ 
*■ Herrtc*· 
Kllwy C.Fmrt 
^ » ijtt* D-PAB*· 
f Licensed 
Auctioneer, 
4O0TH fAKJS. 
MAINS. 
■ rtrejJloaer*w. 
OR. MAROI ERITE STEVENST 
OSTEOPATH. 
Vtànetdày 4 }> m., 
to Thursday 5 p. m 
N'oves Block, Norway, Me 
Telrphene 70. 
ijipolnawBU .an 
by (elepbone. 
I M Longley & Son 
Norway, Maine, 
Plumbing, Heating, 
Sheet Metal Work, 
jteEl ceilings 
a specialty 
Dr. A. Leon Sikkenga, 
OSTEOPATHIC PHTS1CIA®, 
SOBWAY. MAINE. 
Tel Residence 334-3. 
Office 224-a. 
mi 
J. Hastings Bean 
Dealer in Rea! Estate, 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
RALPH R. BUTTS 
plumbing, Heating, Wiring 
S Main Street 
South Paris, Maine 
TEL. aaO 
LS. BILLINGS 
MAM ^ ■ i< OF AND DEALER IN 
Bed C .v r and Spruce Clap- 
:oards Ν ν Brunswick Cedar 
Stoles North Carolina Pine, 
Flooring and Sheathing, 
Paroid a oiingr. Wall Board, 
Apple Barrel Heads, and 
LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
South Paris, Maine. 
E. \V. ( U%.\OLEK, 
Builders' Finish I 
I 
«111fornl-1 lMM>RS*»d WINDOWS of in? 
nje or iiyle a reasonable price·. 
4 so Window 4 Door Frames. 
If la vac. of au y kind of Flnlab for InnUle ci 
-.Hide work «?nd In your order·. P*ne Lum 
«rand SWn< ·>η band Cheap for Cub. 
Planing, Sawing an^jjob Work. 
Mawr.e.l I'lne Sheauiflr for Sa'o. 
É. U. rHAWftlJRR, 
'«Saaaer Maine 
Now s the Time 
TO LOOK AFTER YOUR 
Η Ε ATI Ν G 
We do all kinds of Heating: 
Ste:m Vapor and Hot Water 
Areola Boilers 
a specialty 
Let us s;iow you some in «dual 
operation. 
Hot Air Furnaces 
of all descriptions 
Also plumbing jobbing: 
promptly attended to. 
Cripps & Kenney, 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
• ■H. CRIPPS HOSART A· KINNIY 
State of Maine. 
y pw*-p» Interested in either οf the eetate* 
OttBafter ti&med : 
A» » Pru'nUe Court held At Pari·, lu mJ 
»"· County ..f Oxford, on the third Tueeday 
Li!efc>ber, ln the year of our Lord one «ï·»" 1 »ine hundred and twenty-one. Tbe 
matters hating been presented for the 
*«οβ thereupon Hereinafter Indicated, 
iIiHikebt om E>^ED: 
J5î'podce thereof be given to all persons In- 
by causing a copy of thla order to be 
£»£* »hree week# sucesslvely In tbe Ox· 
»Ti "tri1· a newspaper published at South Λ» "Β M < ounty, that they may appear at a 
Court to be hekl at said Paria on tbe 
■w Tuesday of November, A. D. ISW1, at nine 
m » r00*,B forenoon, and be heard there- * « they »ee cause. 1 
^•*•11·· a. Knight lite of Walerford, de- 
y ■ pe^tlon that Walter L. Gray or some 
"»w Mltal»le person be appointed aa admlnla- 
^yy.d· b· 0 c. t a. of the estate of aald de- 
Τ™ treated by Ueor,te Η. Η use, executor will of Sarah W. Knight, a residuary legn- 
WlUUm w. Ros« late of Canton, deoenaert : 
" *a i petition for probate thereof and tbe ap- 
^«■tot of Addle K. Kose aa executrix of tbe 
■n « 
401 without bond aa expressed ln aald 
£ Presented t>y tald Addle C. Rose, widow **· ttecutrlx therein named. 
Ε. Peer late of tbe County and 
Μΐιΐηή ,ew York· leoeased: copy of will 
and 
CZ.. 'or pmbate thereof and tbe appoint 
*r° £en,r.7 v poor. A Irian H. Larkln and 
w 
C nlon Trust Company ofNewTork 
*ato" 0f lhe ΛΛαΜ to wtt^OU( bond aa 
y μ*·®"' 8 *ald will, presented by said Henry 
C«in. £_A lrl*D M Larkln and tbe Central 
>t^c° IrQ*1 Company, tbe executors therein 
Jlj*?*· Fl«ld late Of Parla, deoeasort; will 
WliimT«?" £or Probate thereof presented by 
aa»*/ 11 Sturtevant, tbe executor therein 
Morr»W 'ate of Parla, deceased; 
,*■« peOttoa for probate thereof and tbe ap- 
^J^WofCaleb L. Morrill aa executor of 'he 
»li -- withont bond aa expressed In said 
t>T Mid Caleb L. Morrill, tbe ex 
■"°r "«rein named. 
llUe of P**4·· deceased; 
an..-. Petition for probate thereof and the ap- 
'•û« 3hlrlev J. Kawson as execntor of 
•sidirth 
to *** without bond aa expreeeed In 
ttitto.. Panted by said fhlrley jT Raw son, e*seutor therein named. 
Jordan late of Bacbbeld, deceased ; 
Biw... :'jr deiennlnadon of lnberttanco tax 
"7**° ■» ^rank W Merrill, executor. 
Xlskaasa and others, minor cùll- 
κι, ^ϊίχτ) Η· Xl'^anen late of Êarla, deceaa- for Ucease to sell and convey real 
P«*nted by Kalll PUralnen, guardian. 
nÎÎÎÎ*·1* 1. Enatnaua late of Albany, de- 
"hts jJ£Ûn°B 'or M nilowanee ont of personal Presented by Dollla C. Kastman. widow. 
•fiTt*" Bowker late of Parla, deœaeed; 
îr»*nui C, "•"owanoe out of personal aetata I çT*1 Oj * lurke Bowker. widower. 
X. late of Hartford, deeeas 
«η* t» iulî0*1 *ccolla' presented tor alkwr- M>rman R. Berry, admintatrator- 
*· Cessât late of BncAAetd, de 
•»»aee ■-- i®*1 account preeenind tor ai 1 ,I«d W. Conant, admlnlatrator. 
•illia,]c«*tla lata of Parla,deceaaad; 
•"*2·ESfîB for Probate therof and tbe ap *5eS!*L°f l^tUe a. Curtis aa administratrix 
to .LM^X,<1 o' aatata of said de 
Utj, preaantad by nW 
iJScJJ·. ΑΕβΤΑβ Κ. 8TKABM8, Jndge οi 
** U 
" p*rta. ihla third Tneaday of Oo- 
•^s tead,^, y*** of onr Lord one thousand a*ir*l *nd tweniv-oae. 
ALBKBT D. PARK. Rents tar 
CUT :: phOWER. 
Φαηβραΐ \©opk α <§peeialtg 
Pillows, Wreaths and All Set Pieces 
MADE TO ORDER 
E. P. CROCKETT, Florist 
Greenhouse, Porter Street, South Paris 
TeL 111-3 
Every Month When You Pay 
the Landlord 
doesn't it seem a pity to put your money into his prop- 
erty instead of yours. 
Ten years rent money will buy a home while you 
live in it. 
Now get busy with your savings account. 
Save the first payment. Move in. Bank your rent 
money and clear the mortgage. 
Millions have done it. You can. 
THE NORWAY NATIONAL BANK 
Oldeet and Strongest National Bank 
in Oxford Connty 
Norway, Haine 
Our 
Fall Apparel 
is ready for your inspection. The new Suite» Overcoats and Fur- 
nishings : all are here in great variety and at very much lower 
prices. The same good values we have always 
maintained. We 
don't feature low price at the expense of quality, but give you 
good quality at a low price for that quality. 
Men's Fall Suits from .... $24 to $45 
Men's Overcoats in great variety. 
Heavy Weight Sweaters, $1.50 to $12 
Men's Odd Trousers from $3 to $10 
A big stock of soft and cloth hats. 
Lee M. Smith Co. 
N0EWAY, MAINE 
HILLS 
Registered 
Optometrist 
and 
Optician 
Bye· examiDid, glasses fitted, adjusted 
and repaired. Thirty four year· fitting 
rUsse« in Norway. We can duplicate your 
broken lens no matter who fitted you 
everything optical. No fauoy price·. 
Torlc lensee ooet but few cent· extra. 
Did yon ever atop to think 
that a first cla·· Optician, Optometrist, or Ocnli· 
aril) not have to travel from town ta town, 
boaee to bouae, fitting glasses? Taki 
ι ο chance· on your eye·. See 
me about your eyes—it'· the wise thing to do. 
No drop· or dangerous drugs used 
in the examination of the eye. 
Office Hour·: 8:3· to 12 Λ0—1:30 to 5 
P.M. Monday and Saturday evening· 
Jtber boors by appointment. Offloe 'phone 
120-2 ; Residence 'phone 207-8. 
186 Main Street, 
Opera House Block, Norway, 
Maine 
Look for the "Clock in the steeple.19 
It Chfrf Leak 
Because its Made] 
in One Piece 
Your money bac\ifit leaks-a guarantee good 
at any Rexall Store. Americas'best 
known Hot' 
Water Bag-the safest and most economical 
to buy. 
Your home needs one. 
CHAS. H. HOWARD CC 
.# 
THE REXALL STORE 
SOUTH PARIS. 
MAIN 
SCRATCHES 
should be treated with Petro-Tan 
for qui 
healing. Removes soreness 
and sweliin 
Economical to use. Gets results where 
oth 
treatments have failed. Also 
for sore tei 
boils, chafes, cuts, etc. 
Price 35c, 50c si 
$1.00. Sold by druggists or 
send direct 
the manufacturer, Dr. C. M. Merrill, 
Sou 
Psrie, Maine. 
FARMS FOB S ALB. 
I 800 acres, 76 acres heavily wooded· good build· 
f Inn with 86 tons bar, pasture for 16 oowe, never 
falling water, smooth lîeWls, only 2 miles from 
railroad station. Price $4000. Half oaah, bal- 
ance easy terms. 
75 acres, one story house 5 rooms, SB foot barn 
with silo and basement, cuts 19 tons hay, pas· 
ture for β oows, pulpwood enough on farm to 
pay for it when on market, only « mile· from 
railroad station. Price 91600. 
100 acres, 5 room house, barn 88x00, 86 acres 
Ullage, 1 mile from railroad station, 800 cords of 
pulp wood, plenty of hard wood for farm. Price 
$3,000. 
28 acres, β acres of fields, lots of apple trees, 
all Baldwins, 1 1-2 miles from railroad station, 
lots of growing pine» pulp and cedar. Price 
$800. Half ca»b, balance easy terms. 
Village home, 5 room house, ell, shed and 
stable. 4 acres of land, 18 apple trees, 8 pear 
trees, grapes, raspberries and blackberries, good 
location. Price $1,800. 
For sale by 
1 
L. A. BROOKS, 
Real Estate Dealer, office 10 Market 
Square, South Pari$, Me. 
Well, I Have It, 
WHAT 
BURNHAM & MORRILL'S 
Canned Goods! 
Try Those Beans 
You have all eaten them at Walk- 
er's field days. j 
We also have ia other varieties of | 
Β. & M. goods. ι 
N. A. CUMMINGS 
General Merchandise 
PARIS, MAINE 
Bankrupt's Petition tor Discharge. 
In the matter of ) 
HERBERT L. BRUCE, ( In Bankruptcy. 
Bankrupt, ) 
To the Hon. Clahencr Hale, Judge of the Dis- 
trict Court of the United States for the District 
of Maine : 
HERBERT L. BRUCE of Dlxlletd. in the 
11 County of Oxford, and State of Maine, in 
said District, respectfully represents that on the 
6th day of November, 1M0, he was duly 
adjudged bankrupt under the Acts of Congress 
relating to Bankruptcy; that he has duly sur- 
rendered all his property and rights of proper- 
ty, and has fully complied with all the reaulre- 
ments of said Acts and of the orders of Court 
touching his bankruptcy. 
Wherefore he prays, That he may be decreed 
by the Court to have a full discharge from all 
debt· provable against his estate under said 
Bankruptcy Acts, except such debts as are 
excepted by law from such discharge. 
Dated this 19th day of October, A. D. 1921. 
HERBERT L. BRUCE, Bankrupt. 
ORDER OF If ΟΤΙ CE THEREON. 
District of Mains, es. 
On this 29th day of October, A. D. 1921, on 
reading the foregoing petition, it to- 
Ordered by the Court, That a hearing be had 
upon the aame on the 9th day of December. A. D. 
1921, before said Court at Portland, in said Dis- 
trict, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon ; and that no- 
tloe thereof be published in the Oxford Demo- 
crat, a newspaper printed in said District, and 
that all known creditors, and other persons in 
Interest, may appear at the said time and place, 
and show cause, if any they have, why the 
prayer of said petitioner should not be granted. 
And it is further ordered by the Court, Thai 
the Clerk shall send by mall to all known cred- 
itors copies of said petition and this order, ad- 
dressed to them at their places of residence as 
stated. 
Witness the Honorable Clabence Hale, 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, at 
Portland, in said District, on the 29th day of 
October, A. D. 1921. 
ΓL f* ] GEO. C. WHEELER, Clerk. 
A true copy of petition and order thereon. 
Attest : OEORO Κ C. WHEELER, Clerk. 
44-46 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed administratrix of the 
estate of 
JOSEPH DION, late of Oxford, 
In the County of Oxford, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law directs. AU persons having 
demands against the estate of said deceased 
are desired to present the same for settlement, 
and all Indebted thereto are requested to 
make payment immediately. 
ISABEL B. ELLSWORTH. 
October 18th, 1921. Oxford, Maine. 
44-46 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed guardian of 
ZYLPHA ALLEN of Rumford, adult ward, 
in the County of Oxford, and given bonds as the 
law directs. All persons having demands 
against the estate or said ward are desired to 
present the same for settlement, and all indebt- 
ed thereto are requested to make payment im- 
mediately. 
FRANK M. ALLEN, 
October 18, 1921. Rumford, Maine. 
44-46 
FOR SALE. 
Thoroughbred Flemish giant rab-1 
bits. 
ASHTON CORBETT, 
44-45 South Paris, Maine. 
Fitted Wood and Hay For| 
Sale. 
I have for sale a quantity of fitted 
stove wood ; also several tons of 
good hay. 
FRANK BENNETT, 
Route No. 3, South Paris. 
lBtf 
--O. 
3547 
Home Cooking! 
Pies, Doughnuts, Cookies, Hot 
Rolls. 
Baked Beans and Brown Bread 
Saturday. 
Lovering's Cafe, 
South Paris, Me. 
JOHN I. LOVERING, Prop. 
S7tt 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber hereby «he 
tee been duly appointed administratrix with 
the will annexed of the esbto of 
BELLE H. PENDEXTElt. late of Kenmwk, 
In the County of Oxford, deceased, and χίΜ® bUd?M the Uw directe. ^ person. manda axalnst the estate of said deceased are 
desired toprssentthe sameJ®*η»τ 
aM Indebtedthereto are requested to make pay- 
ment tamediRtefy.Lii p gl|ITH( 
October 18,1921. 
^ 
«art Denmark, Me. 
„-B«β»*» 
to the 
dire^·· AnfddeoeMed &^SS^stss-« 
October W.wal- 
u-40 
ROTICfi. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice thai 1m 
ha«4 been duly appointed administrator wit 
the will annexed of the estate of 
ELIZA J. SOULS, late of Oxford, 
ta the County of Oxford, deoeased, and rfre 
bonds as the law directe. All persona 
harln 
demands against the estate of said decease 
— .are desired to present the same for aettlemeni 
to 1 and all indebted thereto are requested 
tomak 
j payment Immediately, th I BOSOOS f. STAPLES, 
I October U» ML ^ 
Oxtosd, Maine. 
AMONG THE FAEMERS. 
"STUD ΤH®-PLOW." 
Biddy Domlolck Talk·. 
"These modem methods make me alek," 
Thai spake old Biddy Domlnlck. 
"We used to please ourselves, you bet, 
Folks took what fresh eras thev could get; 
But now we stay up halt tbe night 
And lay our eggs by Maxda light- 
This culling also I protest, 
I'm getting old, I want to rest; 
Yet D In laying I grow lax, 
I'll be the next to get the ax." 
—A. &. Mann. 
The Boynton Farm. 
The Boynton farm whlob is situated 
on the easterly side of the Grand Trnnk 
Railway at Oxford Depot is a piotnresqne 
piece of land, whatever else may be said 
about it. Tbe amount of arable land 
connected with It is not great, some 
plain· land next the railroad and tbe 
ralley of a amall brook running up Into 
tbe bills. Really tbe cultivated portions 
of tbe farm are not the attractive parti. 
Theflé are the bills covered with forest 
(or the most part, wblcb come to a ind- 
ien termination on this farm. 
Passengers on the Grand Trunk train* 
sannot fall to notloe tbe end of these 
bills because of tbe suddenness of their 
boundary and the jagged faoe of tbe ter- 
minal cliff, suggesting seismic origin, 
rble origin Is suggested farther by tbe 
'Igantio split pieces of granite thrown 
oosely Into piles and leaving oavltles be- 
neath them large enongh to form rooms, 
1 
)r oaves as they are more generally 
jailed. The topsy-turvy character of 
;be leavings of an earthquake Is further 
1 
mggested because there are no doorways 
:o these rooms. Whoever enters must 
lo so on all fours like an animal, and a 
good many animals have taken the cavi· 
lies for homes. 
Became of tbe difficulties of entrance 
md tbe easiness of defenoe, there Is sug- 
gested past and future romance aboni ; 
be cliff. There Is one cavity where a 1 
nan could defend himself for an Indefl- 
ilte period of time, if he oould only pro- 
rlslon hli stronghold and introduce 
vater. 
Tbe country round abont suggests ; 
Scotland, and toe oame given tote pue 
if rocks augmente tbe suggestion— 
Îocky Dundee. This is one of sever·! 
>iles of rook· in tbe State of Maine 
mown by tbe same name. À young 
Scotchman—a boy in fact—who came to ; 
Yelohville some years ago to work in 
be woolen mill tbere, was homesick and 1 
bis range of bills bo suggested bis na- 
ive beatb and mountain that on tbe 1 
Irst Sabbath of bis sojourn in the new | 
iountry he came out on tbe plain at the 
iase to gaze at them with tears in bis 
iyes and a choke in hit) voice. In faot, 
t would not need a great deal of Imagl- 
lation to convert this into a nest of ( 
)oones, and with tbe right personages I 
ί second edition of Lorna Doone might ι 
te enacted with an American setting. 
Tbere bave been tragedies about this 
lile of rooks but most of tbe heroes and ι 
Ictlms have been quadrupeds rather 
ban bipeds. Tbe porous character of 
his heap, of rocks has made it an at 
raotive lodging plaoe for wild animals. 
Lbout every burrow is furnished not on· 
y with a front door but one or two back 
loors as well; so as to make it In faot an ι 
mimal stronghold as it could be a human 
>ne. ι 
Many a fox who bad led tbe bounds i 
chase all day, oircling among and 
tround tbe near-by bills, homes to this I 
>ile of rocks at nightfall. There is a 
itory of an ambitious "dog" which 
itarted to dig out his quarry on tbe sum- 
nit of this ledge, but after digging in a 
ittle way was imprisoned by a falling 
■ook. 
This buttress of rock bas not much to 
lo with farming but la an incidental part 
)f a farm, and interesting because it is 
noidental and unusual. If tbere is any 
plan to tbe universe this may have been 
thrown in to break up tbe monotony of 
the landscape and of agriculture. 
This farm and mountainous parcel of 
land was owned and occupied for many 
pears by Robert T. Boynton, and Is now 
owned by bis beirs. Beside being a 
Farmer be was agent for tbe Qrand 
Trunk Railway. Be bad several boys, 
all of whom have been connected with 
tbe road, although none of them live in 
Oxford. 
Prof. Corbett S pea les. 
In speaking before tbe East Oxford 
Dairy Testing Association at East Sum- 
ner, Prof. L. S. Corbett, bead of tbe 
department of Animal Industry, Univer- 
sity of Maine, covered many pointa of 
vital interest to dairymen. 
'•The teeter," said Prof. Corbett, "can 
be of dlreot help to tbe members by giv- 
ing information gained from observation 
of tbe practices of various farmers with 
respect to care and feeding of the ani- 
mals. The biggest thing to be gotten, 
however, is the reoorJa. Through these 
tbe members oan observe tbe differences 
in production of tbe Individuals and 
thereby eliminate tbe unprofitable ones. 
"Our oowa should be tbe means for 
selling tbe feed we give tbem. Use tbe 
records to tell wbloh cows sell onr feed 
at tbe greatest profit to na. Why keep 
an animal not bringing a profit? Here 
it a market that tbe farmers bave con- 
trol over. It takes time to get a high 
produoing herd, but it can be done." 
Calling attention to tbe summary of 
the reoords for tbe first three months 
period, Prof. Corbett pointed to two 
herds of tbe same breed. The average 
production of tbe cows of one of the 
herds was valued at 187.00 more than tbe 
other, due either to better feeding, bet- 
ter animals, or both. 
While touoblng upon rations It was 
brought oat that It would pay a farmer 
to mix bis own ration·, even though the 
saving might not be oyer twenty cents a 
hundred. In moat casee the saving 
amounts to about fifty cents. 
"The first thing in baying any feed is 
to consider tbe analysis," said Prof. Cor· 
bett. "The higher tbe fibre oontent the 
less digestible Is tbe feed. Try to bay a 
feed with a fibre oontent as low as 10 per 
oent. Some bave given preference to · 
lighter colored feed thinking it was bet- 
ter. Take, for instanoe, hominy. There 
ia tbe white hominy made from white 
corn and the yellow made from yellow 
corn. The white costs two dollars more 
a hundred, bat is no better for feeding 
than tbe yellow. 
MA lot of attention has been recently 
given to molaaaee for feeding. Thla la a 
straight oarbohydrate feed which is to 
be compared with ooro. It has been 
said that tbe fat oontent in milk might 
be raised by feeding molasses. I bave 
bad obarge of exhaustive tests In feeding 
molasses to oows, and I know that thla 
is not trae." 
Among several questions answered for 
the members .were tbe following: How 
roach more valuable la oorn with ears 
than without ears for silage? What I· 
tbe comparative value of millet for 
silage? What la the beat feed to supple· 
ment pasture? 
In answering the first, Prof. Corbett 
stated that the oorn with ears waa much 
more valuable beoause more milk oonld 
be seoared and less grain needed to be 
fed to oows baring this kind of silage. 
Tbe eorn being reoommended by the 
Farm Bureau has the advantage of both 
ear produoUon and heavy yielding quail·' 
tlea. 
"The beet allege now known la oorn, 
and sunflower probably comes next with 
I millet third In order for thla state. The 
I summer alio with good silage le the beat 
souroe of feed to supplement pasture.1' 
Pointing out the value of continuing 
oow test asaoolatlon work, Prof. Corbet! 
olted the faot that Wlsoonsin, the big 
g est dairy state In the union and tbi 
first to atart tbeae associations, now bai 
ι 103 and tbey have been Inoreasing slnoi 
1006, when tbe first ones trere organised 
ι There are now 468 In tbe United 8tatee 
i Herbert L. Crafts of Guilford harvest 
j ed 2716 buahela of potatoea from θ 1-! 
acres and raked 20 bushels ont after thi 
digging waa finished. He sold 1001 
bnahela from the field. 
É 
Egg-Laying Content. 
There «re forty-two en trie· in the foort b 
annual egg-laying contest, to be oon- 
dacted between Not. 1 sod Uij 1, aoder 
the supervision of the University of 
Maine agricultural extension service. 
The same conditions that applied In tbe 
three former oonteeta will be observed, 
sacb entry being limited to twenty-five, 
ill competing birds to be kept oo tbe 
farms of their owners, io the Orono type 
it open-front houses, fed aooordlng to 
lireotlona, records of production and 
jost of feed to be forwarded monthly to 
he college and the pens Inspeoted by 
jounty agents, Parm Bureau poultry 
projeot leaders or by tbe extension poul- 
try specialist. 
York County leads in number of en- 
:ries, having twelve to Ita credit. Ken- 
lebeo and Cumberland, coming next in 
ine, have five entries eaob. Among the 
»ntrics appear tbe names of tbe winners 
if tbe other three Maine oontests: Reuben 
Lowe of East Lebanon, in 1918; Mrs. Es 
Îélla Stratton, Hancock, 1919; Mrs. Elwln 
M'oble, Llvermore Falls, 1920. Following 
β a complete list of entries: 
Rhode Island Reds: George C. Frenob, 
Turner; Mrs. Elwln Noble, Llvermore 
foils; Mrs. Estella Stratton, Hancock; 
P. W. Reed, Wfntsorville; Julius R. 
[lowland, Albion; L. W. Gove, Windsor 
rille; Mabel M. Irish, Buokfield; Fred 
h. Griffin, Levant ; y. S. Bridges, Sanger- 
rille; Ε Ε. Sylvester, Milo; Charles 
?aker, Brownvllle; Roy Watson, Cam- 
>rldge; R. A. Hall, Brooke; Mrs. A. W. 
3bl!ds, Wbitneyville; Philip E. Steele, 
3iddeford; E. W. Wyatt, Kennebunk; 
'rank D. Lord, East Lebanon; Mrs. Ma 
>el Webber, Brooke; Mary D. Meserve, 
iridgton; Philip Souville, North Ber- 
vick; Walter R. Lord, East Lebanon. 
White Wyandottes: Mrs. G. Merle 
htumon, Llvermore Falls; Mildred C. 
lowland, Albion; George A. Colburn, 
Augusta; Mrs. Annie M. Hill, Sanger- 
rille; Reuben Lowe, North Shaplelgb; 
kirs. Elmer Hawkes, South Windbam; 
jïwrence H. Allen, South Windbam; 
ioward Hamblen, South Windbam. 
Barred Plymouth Rocks: Rlohard M. 
ryner, Meobanlo Falls; P. W. Reed. 
Yicdsorville; Ε. C. Fobs, Dover; Leroy 
Iroltb, Kennebunk; Mrs. Jasper Guptlll, 
Berwick; J. E. Guptill. Berwiok. 
White Plymouth Rooks: Clifford & 
loward, Brownfleld. 
White Leghorns: Mrs. Fred O. Ship- 
ey, North Yarmouth; M. A. Phillips, 
last Holden; C. S. Hilton, St. Albans; 
)ella Haskell, Alfred; Harriet Cool- 
>rotb, Alfred. 
Anoonas: Philip W. Pearson, Kenne- 
tunk. 
-Iret Annual Meeting of Beekeepers. 
The first annua! meeting of tbe Maine 
State Beekeepers' Association and elec- 
ion of officers will be held at Bangor 
Jity Hall November 16. Tbe following 
>rogram will be carried ont: 
iarketlng Honey, 
J. D. Crane, Mlddlebury, Conn, 
beekeeping as a Vocation, 
Fred Ë. Davis, Madison, Me. 
telatton Between tbe Maine Department of 
Agriculture and Maine State Beekeepers' 
Association, 
Frank H. Dudley, State Horticulturist 
F. L. Mason, Secretary Maine State 
Beekeepers' Association, Mechanic 
Falls, Me. 
Tbe members of tbe association are 
irged to be present at this meeting, as 
natters of importance are to be die 
susssed. All beekeepers are cordially 
nvited to attend. 
A great interest bas been shown in 
>eekeeping tbe past sommer. Tbe Maine 
Department of Agricalture bas shown 
wo large out of tbe state exhibits tbe 
)ast season. 
State Apiarist Frank H. Dudley has 
appointed Lester W. Longfellow, Hal 
owell, and George Townsend, Bangor, 
ipiary inspectors. Several colonies of 
>ees bave been found to oontain Ameri 
■ * d and European fouibrood. 
A oomplete report of tbe activities of 
:Me association and state apiarist will be 
made later. 
Spud Picking Record. 
Steve Osnoe of Benedicts, working for 
W. E. DeWItt of Ludlow, has bung np 
what, is claimed to be tbe record in po- 
tato picking thus far tbis season. Start- 
ing Monday, be picked up 100 barrels a 
day for four consecutive days. On Fri- 
day, according to Mr. DeWitt, he picked 
152 barrels, beginning at 7 A. M. and 
ending at θ P. M. In performing tbl| 
feat, Mr. DeWitt states that Osnoe set 
bis own barrels and dumped bis own 
baskets. Mr. DeWitt stated that wBiie 
152 barrels is not the record thus far for 
all time, tbe figure being somewhere in 
tbe neighborhood of 164, be is quite will- 
ing to back Osnoe in a potato picking 
content with any man in tbe county. 
Osuoe, in banging up this season's rec 
oru, made no lesa tban 86,000 motions. 
Tbe amount of physical energy expended 
may be better appreciated wben it is 
pointed out that if tbe momentum devel- 
oped during these motions were concen- 
trated in one movement and against one 
point it would start three mountain 
climbing looomotlve*, each of 126 tons 
dead weight, from a dead stand, at least 
that's bow a local expert In figures estl- 
mntna It. 
Pure-bred Cattle. 
Figures from the 1920 oensus of agri- 
culture recently compiled and issued by 
the census bureau show 1,981,514 pure- 
bred cattle in the United States on Janu- 
ary 1, 1920, wbioh included 1,004,912 of 
beef breeds and 916,602 of dairy breeds. 
Pure-bred beeves were distributed among 
the several breeds as follows: Aberdeen 
Angus, 108,524; Devon, 1,194; Galloway, 
6,920; Hereford, 405,580; Polled Dur- 
ham, 61,755; Shorthorn, 416,955; all oth- 
ers including animals reported as pure 
bred with breed not specified, 63,944. Of 
the 916,602 dairy cattle pure bred 30,494 
were Ayrabire; Brown Swiss, 8,130; 
Guernsey, 79,445; Holstein Friesiao, 528,- 
621; Jersey, 231,834; others not specified 
numbering 38,078. 
Statistics show that among the beef 
breeds the most important were the 
Shorthorns and the Herefords. With 
dairy breeds tbe Jersey is more widely 
distributed perhaps than any of the oth- 
ers, especially In the southern states. 
The entire cumber of pure-bred cattle 
reported for 1920, 1,981,514, constituted 
three per cent of the 66,652,169 on farms 
in the United States on tbe date of census. 
A Valuable Calf. 
On Thursday, Oot. 20, one of the most 
important events In the dairy oattle 
world ot Maine occurred when the noted 
heifer, Belle Colantba Wayne Segis, pur- 
chased by tbe Tborsen Farms from the 
Carnation Stook Farms of Seattle, Wash., 
for one of tbe highest prices ever paid 
for an animal coming Into Maine, gave 
birth to a heifer calf. Tbe father of this 
oalf was Carnation King Sylvia, who 
sold for 1106,000, and waa tbe world's 
highest priced boll. This is the only 
progeny of Carnation King Sylvia in the 
eastern part of the United States, and is 
one of the most valuable oalves ever born 
In tbe New England states. The Carna- 
tion Farms a short time ago lost tbe 
noted sire of this oalf, and are In the 
market to boy baok all bis progeny. Mr, 
Tborsen has received very handsome of- 
fers from them, as well aa from othei 
parties, for the oalf, but has decided tc 
keep (be animal, wbioh will be named 
Tbornsen Farms Carnation Sylvia, foi 
one of tbe foundation animals In bit 
herd of Holsteins, wbioh Is already rec 
ogniaed as one of the finest In tbe East 
For every dollar's worth of bonej 
wbioh bees bring to tbeir owner·, it ii 
safe to say that tbey bring 915 In in 
creased apple oropa to the owners of or 
obards. Bees^are so neoeesary to tbe fer 
tillsatlon oî apple blossoms that frui 
1 
growers In tbe Santa Clara Valley, Calif. 
I who formerly charged fifty cents a ool 1 
ony for tbe privilege of looating beea Ii 
tbeir orchards, are now paying beekeep 
ers from 92 to 93 a oolony. 
Why not paper barrel»? If apspersui 
1 will stand tbe strain, sorely an appl· 
* barrel could be made of heavy paper 
1 Wooden barrels are bard to get, and dea 
In price. Who will off era good substitute 
Supreme Judicial Court 
ΟΟΓΟΒΒΒ TE KM, ]M1. 
Judge—Charles J. Dnnn. 
Clerk—Donald B. Partridge. 
Stenographer— Fred L. Havden. 
ConntV Attorney—Harry M.Shaw. 
Sheriff—Harry D. Cole. 
Deoatlee—John ▲. Babb, G. H. Coleman, B. 
R. Billings. 
Crier—Harry O. Stlmaon. 
Librarian—waiter L. Gray. 
Messenger—George H. Darle. 
Tuesday was a day largely devoted to 
oonteated divorcee and oroea libel·, 
wblch were beard by tbe court, the jury 
having DOtbing to do for the day. Ope 
of tbe flrat oaaes beard was tbat of Wll· 
Ham G. Jaokaon va. Florence I. Jaokaoo, 
tbe partlea being domiciled in Fryebnrg. 
Coombs <& Gould of Portland appeared 
for Mr. Jaokaon, tbe libelant, Β. B. 
Hastings of Fryebnrg for Mrs. Jaokaon. 
Tbe allegation waa desertion. It ap- 
peared tbat qaito a number of yeara ago 
Mr. Jaokaon, wbo ia a musician, secured 
a position witb aome traveling oompany, 
and left Fryebnrg and baa never been 
back there to atay, though be baa sent 
hie wife money regularly. It waa also 
evident from lettera and other ovldence 
tbat the parties were not anzloua to live 
together. After hearing the libelants 
evidence, Judge Dunn promptly decided 
that if there bad been a desertion it was 
not on tbe part of the wife, and denied 
tbe divorce. 
A. matter in whiob there were cro*· 
libels waa tbat of Clara Noble Barton 
and George J. Barton. Alton C. Wheel- 
er for Mra. Barton, Jacob H. Berman of 
Portland for Mr. Barton. Mrs. Barton'* 
libel, brought in this court, alleged cruel 
und abusive treatment, and Mr. Barton'a 
libel, brought In the Cumberland Supe- 
rior Court, alleged adultery, tbe co- 
respondent named being Bion M. Greely. 
Tbe Noble place ia in tbe southeast 
part of Parle, and tbe Greely place ia a 
«hort diatanoe away in tbe town of Ox- 
ford. After tbe death of Mr. Greely'a 
wife abont a year and a half ago, Mra. 
Barton went to help In tbe housework at 
Mr. Greely'a. Conditions in the Greely 
household, as obaerved during auch time 
ta they were there, were teatifled to by 
Mr. Greely'a mother and two of bia 
laughters. Mra. Barton occnpied a 
room bo situated tbat it waa neceasary 
For ber to go tbrongb Mr. Greely'a room 
to get into ber own. Various acts of 
nndue familiarity between Mr. Greely 
«du mm. uatvuu woio * dh»»cu wj vue 
witnesses. It also appeared that at one 
time Mrs. Barton accompanied Mr. Qree· 
ly on a three day·1 automobile trip loto 
Massachusetts and New Hampshire, and 
Mr. Greely, oalled to the witness stand, 
«aid that they stayed the three nights in 
three different towns, securing lodging· 
at houses where there were rooms to let, 
and occupying eometimes rooms oo sep- 
arate floors, and sometimes adjoining 
rooms. 
After bearing the evidence Jcdge 
Dunn immediately denied Mrs. Barton'i 
libel. The libel of Mr. Barton will be 
disposed of later in the Cumberland 
Superior Court where it was brought. 
Also in the Ellsworth matter there 
were cross libels. Samuel L! Ellsworth, 
libelant, vs. Helen S. Ellsworth, brought 
in this county, is ao action alleging de- 
sertion. The libel of the wife, broughl 
in Androscoggin County, where she non 
lives, alleges cruel and abusive treat- 
ment. Alton C. Wheeler for Mr. Ells 
worth, Hon. F. A. Morey of Lewistoi 
for Mrs. Ellsworth. The couple lived 
for some years in Oxford village. The; 
have one daughter who is married, and 
a minor son. 
Testimony of Mr. Ellsworth regarding 
the desertion allegation was begun, bul 
stopped owing to the fnot that Mr. Morej 
introduced a libel brought by Mr. Ells 
worth in Androscoggin County anc 
ibere dismissed, wbiob gave a date o! 
desertion about six months earlier thai 
the date given in the libel on trial anc 
to which Mr.- Ellsworth bad testified 
Mr. Morey then began the presentatior 
of testimony of crnel and abusive treat 
aient in behalf of Mrs. Ellsworth. Tb< 
evidence was plainly not convincing t( 
Judge Dunn, who Inquired when tb< 
case was rested, "Well, what have yot 
shown that indicates cruel and abuslvi 
treatment?" The bant for testimony 
was then resumed, witnesses were sum 
moned who were in other parts of tbi 
court bouee, and the bearing developec 
into a aort of free informality, in wbicl 
at times the oourt, one lawyer and a 
least one witness were talking at tbi 
same time. No decree was granted. 
The one jury which bad been belt 
over to this week was finally discharge* 
on Tuesday, and before the day's sessloi 
closed much of the remaining busines 
bad been disposed of. 
Wednesday morning toe lew miner 
remaining on the criminal docket wer 
cleaned np. Jobn Karakaa, for opéraiin{ 
au automobile wtiile intoxicated, wa 
sentenced to thirty days in jail. Uliffon 
3. Howard, oonvioted of tbe embezzle 
ment of twenty dollars, received a sec 
tenoe of twenty daya In jail. 
In tbe case of Leonard O. Cornier, In 
dieted for attempted laroeny, tbe oaal 
bail whiob be bad pot np waa ordere< 
forfeited, tbe reapondent not having ap 
peared. 
In tbe divorce case of Fannie L. Prat 
va. Cbarlea H. Pratt, a croaa libel is file< 
at this term. Wheeler for Mra. Pratt 
Gallagher for Mr. Pratt. Tbe Pratt 
bave lived In Oxford Park, South Parii 
wbere Mrs. Pratt remains, Mr. Prat 
having left laat spring and gone to Noi 
way to live. Io this case .there wa 
ratber a apicy hearing Wedneeday aftei 
noon regarding tbe amonnt to be fm 
niebed for maintenance while tbe libt 
la pending. It appeared that tbe Pratt 
bave not lived in entire harmony, an 
that since the separation tbey bave bee 
aomewhat bnay keeping watob of eac 
other to see what waa going on betwee 
their reapective apouaea and other me 
or women. 
Before the coart after practically a 
other buaineaa bad been diapoaed oi 
there waa a bearing in tbe eqalty auit ο 
À. G. Morse vs. Lizzie D. Pike. Mi 
Morae waa a former well known lumbei 
man of Waterford, wbo baa died alnc 
tbla auit waa brought. Blbridge I 
Pike, haaband of Lizzie D. Pike, la all 
dead. 
Tbe objeot of the equity auit ia to oon 
pel Mra. Pike to oarry out an oral tra<j 
declared to have been made between Mi 
Morae and Mr. Pike, aotlng aa tbe agei 
of Mra. Pike, in wboae name the pro] 
erty atood, for tbe purobaae of tbe pli 
on tbe Pike farm in Waterford. Aa tt 
two prinoipala are dead, tbe caae ma 
reat much on indireot teatimony. Tt 
defence denies that any such trade e: 
isted as alleged. Tbere bad been ce 
tain stumpage deals between tbe partie 
but it ia claimed by tbe defence that tl 
last of them expired In 1916, and ι 
further deal bad been made. Alton I 
Wheeler and Walter L. Gray for plal 
tiff. Eugene 7. Smith for defendaii 
Tbe petition was denied. 
Tbe list of dlvoroea granted dnrii 
tbe term Is falrlj long, aa follows : 
Benjamin Pratt from Lola Pratt. Adultery. 
Laura B. Stevens from Xlden W. Stevei 
Cruel and aboalve treatment. 
Sadie B. Heald from Harry M. Heald. 1 
treme cruelty. 
Eva K. Irving from Robert H. Irving. Gk 
and oonllrmed nablta of Intoxication. 
Iola A. Nlckeraon from Andrew 8. Nicker* 
Desertion. Libelant to resume her maid 
name of Iola A. Merrill. 
Mabel 8. Coates from Loren A. Coatee. Dee 
; don. Libelant's name changed to Mabel 
Whlttemore. 
I 
Ruby D. Dorr from Clyde H. Dorr. Bxtra 
, cruelty. Custody of minor children Bvelj 
Clyde, Jr., and Geraldlne given to the libelant 
Harold B. Paine from Florence U. Pali 
Adultery. 
[ Selma M. Farrar from Maaley M. Parr 
, Extreme cruelty. Name of libelant changed 
Selma M. Knox. 
r Herman W. Merrill from Marlon C. Man 
Adultery. Custody of minor children Kcam 
'I H. and Carlton W. given to libelant. 
Mat (le Sanborn from Myron Leslie Sanborn. 
Cruel and abusive treatment. Custody of minor 
children Viola, Wilbur and Nathalie given to 
the libelant. 
Bulb E. Hllller from Harold L. Hllller. Deaer- 
lion. 
Ethel A. K*en from Arthur D. Keen. Cruel 
and a bnaive treatment. 
Frank L. Meaerve from Dora E. Meaerve. 
Cruel and abusive treatment. 
Harrison M. Hunt from Lola If. Hunt. Adul- 
tery. Custody of minor child Merle M. given to 
the mother. 
Julia B. Snow from Charles L. Snow. Cruel 
and abusive treatment. Name of libelant 
changed to Julia B. Jones. 
Stanley J. Hammond from Kate Louise Ham- 
mond. Desertion. Custody of minor child 
Newton A. Hammond given to the mother, the 
father to pay Ave dollars ptr week for bis sup- 
port. 
Mary H. Bandell from Grover J. Bandell. 
Failure to provide maintenance. Custody of 
minor child Annie Irene given to the libelant. 
Clyde M. Keene from Minnie G. B. Eeene. 
Cruel and abusive treatment. 
Imogene M. Andrew.* from Fred M. Andrews. 
Cruel and abusive treatment. Alimony awarded 
at $40 00 per month. 
Minnie McDonald from Joseph MoDonald. 
Habits of intoxication. Custody of minor chil- 
dren decreed as follows: The child Laura to 
Mrs. Fred Willette of JWeatbrook; the other 
three children to their aunt laabella McDonald 
ofAuguata. The libelee to pay to Mrs. McDon- 
ald ten dollars a week toward tbelr support. 
Sylvia Bump from Walter Rump. Cruel and 
abusive treatment. Name of libelant changed 
to her maiden name, Sylvia Coombs. 
John H. Cox from Buth L. Cox. Cruel and 
abusive treatment. Custody of minor child 
Edna B. Cox riven to one Sarah Bertha Ayer of 
Portland. John H. Cox to par said custodian 
$10 per week for the support of the child. 
Laforeat E. Estes from Olive M. Estes. Cruel 
and abusive treatment. 
Clara Dlckerman from Donald Dlckerman. 
Cruel and abusive treatment Custody of minor 
children Dorothy, aged five years, and Mary 
Luella, aged three, given to Clara Dlckerman, 
with conditions. Donald Dlckerman to pay $30 
»er month for the support of the children, this 
amount to be subject to Increase after a few 
months as necessities and ability to pay may 
develop. 
In Ave divorce cases which were heard a 
decee of denial of divorce is filed. 
Praotloally all tbe business of the 
court except some formal matters was 
got out of tbe way on Wednesday, and a 
abort session Thursday morning finished 
It up and enabled all to get away on tbe 
train. This makes a term of twenty-one 
days, exceeding by one day In length tbe 
May term at Rumford, and longer by 
several days than any other term in 
many years. 
NORWAY. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weat of Llabon 
bave been guests of Mr. West's mother, 
Mrs. Josephine Weat. 
Hon. Bertrand Θ. Moindre wu re- 
elected to bead tbe agricultural directo- 
rate of tbe State Chamber of Commerce 
and Agricultural League at its annual 
meeting in Portland Tuesday. 
A bunting party composed of George 
T. Tubba, Walter P. Tubba, Bert Tnbba, 
Fred Noble and Quy Buck left laat week 
for the Umbagog region. They expect 
to be gone ten daya. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holt were in 
Bethel laat week, gneats of Mrs. Holt'a 
mother, Mrs. Jeruaba Morse. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kilgore bave 
moved into the village from Andover. 
Mrs. Earl Wood and young son Law- 
rence have been In Farmiogton for a 
week or so. 
Mrs. Harry Nason and two children of 
Auburn were guests of Mrs. Nason's 
cousin, Mrs. Walter F. Tubbs, during 
tbe week juet passed. 
Miss Mina Jewett, who ban been spend- 
ing several weeks in Norway with her 
mother, Mrs. Ella Jewett Cole, baa re- 
turned to New Tork. Her mother ao· 
companied her and will remain aeveral 
weeks. 
Mrs. Hugh Pendezter was In Portland 
several days tbe past week, accompanied 
by her cousin, Mies Mildred Mille». 
While there they took in a performance 
by Sothern and Marlowe. 
Mrs. Ella Brooke and sister, Miss Win- 
nie Evans, of Melrose, Mas»., were guests 
! during tbe past week of Mrs. George A. 
Brooks. 
! 
Mrs. Hiram T. Bacon of West Paris 
was a recent guest of her sister, Mrs. 
George Ο Fogg. 
Mr. and Mrs. M W. Greenleaf aud 
Mrs. Frank E. DeCoater made a recent 
J auto trip to Boston. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hutobins 
have 
( 
returned from a month's visit In Worces- 
ter, Mass. Mra. Emma Paine came with j 
I them and will viait in Norway a few 
weeks. 
■ There will be an Inspection of Ellza- 
I beth Crockett Blake Tent, Daughters 
of 
( Veterans, this (Tuesday) evening. De· 
! partment Inspector Georgia E. Wilson 
of Portland will conduct tbe inspection. 
Department President Rose Benson, and 
Past Department Inspector Minnie E. 
ι Ellis of Mechanic Falls are expected io 
» be present. A chicken pie supper will 
I be served by Mrs. Emma Swan and a 
ι c>rp§ of assistant*. 
I Harry Rust Woman's Relief Corps 
served a harvest supper on Thursday 
evening in oharge of the following ladies: 
Mrs. Edith Edwards, Mrs. Vira Kilgore, 
■ Mrs. Helen Caowell, Mrs. Addle Bus· 
ι well, Mrs. Sadie Lapham, Mra. Miranda 
I Emerson and Mrs. Esther Rich. Tbe 
dining bail was in charge of Mrs. Grace 
Chick, who waa assisted by Mrs. Alozia 
I Wltham, Miss Mabel Warren, Mrs. Addle 
I Lovejoy, Miss Clara Ames, Mrs. Gladys 
Russell, Mrs. Hattie Fuller and Mrs. 
* Evelyn Toung. 
(Additional Norway locals on page 8.) 
Board of Trade Meeting. 
At the regular meeting of the South 
Paris Board of Trade Tueaday evening, 
when there was a good attendance not- 
withatandiog the rain, it waa Toted to 
have a banquet in the near future. It 
waa (be general opinion that a proper 
matter for consideration at the banquet 
would be the school houaing of the 
town, and it waa deoided after aome dis- 
cussion to defer the banquet until after 
the report of State Superintendent of 
Schools Thomas on that matter is made. 
An endeavor Is alio to be made to get 
Dr. Thomaa here on that oocaaion. 
President P. F. Ripley gave a foil 
description of the new block which is 
going up on the corner, and the condi- 
tions under whioh It la being bnilt, and 
a request for general stock subscriptions 
was made. Other matters which receiv- 
ed attention were the correction of 
guldeboards and the addition of new 
ones pointing tourista to South Paris, 
and the Improvement of the street light- 
ing In certain plaoes In the village. 
McKeen-Pease. 
At the home of the officiating clergy- 
man, Rev. Chester G. Miller, George B. 
McKeen, Jr., of Lewiaton, formerly of 
Sontb Parts, and Miss Lena Beatrice 
Pease of Lewiston were united in mar- 
riage November 1st at θ A. M. -'The 
double ring service was nsed. After a 
week's honeymoon trip by automobile 
Mr. and Mrs. McKeen will reside In Lew- 
iston, where Mr. MoKeen is engaged In 
eleotrioal work. 
KeaolutlOD·. 
Whereas our fleavenly Father in His 
infinite wisdom and meroy baa oalled to 
a higher life our highly esteemed broth- 
er, C. Lester Heath, be It 
Resolved, That in the death of Broth- 
er HeiUi, Jefferson Chapter, 0. B. S, 
baa lost a worthy member, one who was 
faithful to the duties of bis station, and 
who will long be missed from the gath- 
erings of the members. 
Resolved, That while we mourn the 
loss of our brother we bave an abiding 
faith that in the world where death 
cornea not, our brother awaits the time 
when all tbe Golden Links shall be join 
ed In the Golden Chain above. 
Resolvpd, That we. extend our beart 
felt sympathy to the family of the de 
oeased. 
Resolved, That these resolutions b< 
spread npon onr reoprds,and opples sent 
to the bereaved family, and to the Ox 
ford*Demoorat for pnblloatlon. 
Mabtha K. Dudlky, ) Committee 
8tklla B. Baoox, > on 
H. Altos Bacon, ) Resolutions. 
IT HAMNEDS 
NEWJNCUND 
Uns if Interest Fran U 
Sectes il faketlal 
Emil Schutte, who vu convicted of 
the murder of three members of the 
Ball family, Mlddletown, CL, vu 
sentenced to be hanged on April 10. 
1922, at the state prison. 
Officials of the board of managers of 
the Woman's Home Missionary 8o>* 
ciety, in session in Providence, R. L. 
said that they believe more than 
(2,500,000 ha<l been pledged for the 
work of organization during the com- 
ing year. 
The Lynn Mass. Shoe Manufac- 
turers' Association sent letters ask- 
ing for a 20 per cent wage reduction 
to the joint council of the United Shoe 
Workers of America and to all allied 
shoe council of the Allied Shoe 
Workers' Union. 
The North Sea Mine Force Associa- 
tion formally presented to the city of 
Boston a mine of the type planted In 
the North Sea during the World War. 
The gift was recently mounted on the 
Common near the soldiers and sailors 
monument in tribute to the members 
of the mine-laying squadron, both liv- 
ing and dead. 
Ί'πβ r euersu uovenuueui uoa puu^ui 
For $260,000 the hospital building at 
Rutland Mass, which the Central New 
England Sanatorium, Inc. has nearly 
completed. It is said that the Gov- 
ernment will spend $500,000 more on 
the building and grounds. The Pub- 
lic Health Service will use it M a 
hospital for disabled soldiers. 
The annual report of Boston Met- 
ropolitan Chapter, American Red 
Cross, declares that "the year's expe- 
rience has made It clear and positive 
that there is no available substitute 
for the Red Cross" In the work which 
the home service department of the 
organization is oonductlng for the 
benefit of disabled service men r Ml 
their families. 
As a result of complaints that the 
landlords of various apartment houses 
In Greater Boston had failed to heat 
the buildings during the recent cold 
weather, the state commission on nec- 
essaries of life sent out a warning 
that under the act passed by this 
year's Legislature such neglect may 
be punished by a fine of $100 of six 
months imprisonment 
The annual fall meet of the New 
England Fox Hunters' Club will be 
held In Wlnchendon, Mass., starting 
Monday morning, Nov. 14, and con- 
cluding the following Saturday. The 
club headquarters will be at the new 
Hotel Wlnchendon which will have 
Its official opening In honor of the 
club. The manager will turn the 
hotel over to the several hundred club 
members for the entire week. 
"Our enemy, the liquor traffic, Is 
still powerful and members of the 
Massachusetts Women's Christian 
Temperance Union find ourselves in 
the midst of a conflict as bitten and 
as Intense as in any which we have 
engaged since our founding," Mrs. 
Ella Aldrlch Gleason said in her ad- 
dress as president at the 4Sth annual 
state convention of the W. C. T. U. 
in Plymouth Church Worcester, M^ss. 
Marshal Foch, after the armistice 
ceremonies In Washington, will visit 
Tale, Harvard, and Princeton Uni- 
versities, Nov. 12, Yale Unlvereity; 1J. 
rest; 14, Harvard; 15, Princeton ; 
16 and 17, rest; 18, 19 and 20, New 
York. After Nov. 20, Is was added, 
Marshall Foch will hold himself at the 
disposal of the disposal of the con- 
ference on limitation οf armament 
"for such time as the latter may de- 
DITU. 
With an Invention of John A. de 
Vlto of Brookllne, Mass.. the Twin 
Submersible Salvage Company was 
organized In Portland Me., with a 
capital stock of $10,000,000. Recovery 
of the hidden riches of the ocean 
bottom is the objective of this new 
corporation, organized under Maine 
laws. The submersible salvager la· 
vention of Mr. de Vlto Is claimed to 
be able to raise wooden, concrete, or 
steel vessels of any tonnage within 
24 hours after the wreck or other 
material Is located by the aid of ml· 
crophonis detectors. Vast treasures ly- 
ing on the floor of the ocean 
from the 
time of Plzarro to the present day 
are the aim of the salvager, and 
the 
Inventor claims that In time every 
navy will have an equipment of his 
device to permit raising of sunken 
vessels containing men. He bas 
patented the invention In many coun- 
tries. 
Clyde L Fox. stock broker, brought 
to Springfield. Maes., from Ramsay. 
N. J., on a charge of passing worth- 
less checks, has three living wires 
according to the pottoe anaoonoe- 
ment Miss Angelina Gath of Sprta*· 
field, to whom Tax was married In 
Bridgeport, Ct, Sept 8, was brought 
back by her parent*. The potice 
allege that Fox married Miss Mary O. 
Murphy of East Bostos last March, 
and at that time be already had » 
wife, who was M las Nellie Λ. Kent* 
log. 
Pro! Allen Johnson of Tale opened 
a seas Ion of the school of cfUaen- 
ship of the Connecticut League at 
Women voters, New Haven, with a 
spirited talk on "Oar Legislators; 
Who They Are and What TOey Da* 
He gave figures that startled his 
audience of new votera concerning the 
make up of the average state Legis- 
lature. "Studies Λ state Wglsla 
tares,* he said, "show that oa the 
average only 16 per cent of oat rsp- 
reeentatives hare a college education, 
and, what is worse, not SO per cent, 
have enjoyed a fall common school 
education. Fumera eiistltata one- 
third of oor state legislature, jaajwa 
one-fourth and timfnas· msa a 
Word has been received ta Ml 
River of the murder at Tampion, Mas. 
of Henry Laflamme, a former Vfcfl 
River resident, who has beta aerrlag 
on an oil tanker, the Salem County, 
which runs between Fkll Hirer and 
Tamploo, Max., Cor the New Boglaad 
Refining Company. 
m 
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ISSUED TUBeDAYS. 
South Paris, Maine, November 8, iQai 
ATWOOD *. FORBIS, 
KéUortamd ΓτνρΠΛοη, 
a woman M. inroou. a. I. roi 
Cum* :—tl-SO a year It paid strictly 1b «trance. 
Otherwise #i.ûo a year. Single copie· 5 cent# 
AurvBTiRBMum: —All legal advertisements 
are given three consecutive Insertions tor |1J0 
per laofe la length of coloaa. Special eon· 
trade made with local, transient and yearly 
advertisers. 
NEW ADVBOTISBMCNTS. 
Central Maine Power Co. 
Eastman A Andrews. 
Ralph & BuUs. 
Z. L. Merchant. 
Ckas. H. Howard Co. 
Brown. Buck Λ Co. 
Parla True» Co. 
Ε. P. Crochett. 
Mrs. Iva Β. Cutting. 
L. Γ. Pile Co. 
▲. W. Walker * Son. 
W.J. Wheeler A Co. 
Lost 
Probate Appointment. 
Probate Notloes. 
Sale of Land for Taxe·. 
Care Overhauled. 
For Sale. 
Blue Sky Advertisement. 
For Sala. 
Paru nui woarcn rtoies. 
Tbe ladles' missionary society of the 
Baptist church «u entertained a week 
ago Wednesday by Mra. Henry Ham- 
mood. There waa a fall attendance, 
and two quilt· were tied and âoiabed 
for tbe European Relief ebip. One qatlt 
bad been pieced many year» ago by Mr·. 
Hammond'· mother, aod the other «11 
nearly pieced three or four years ago by 
the "What I Can" society, under Mrs. 
Hill'· direction, and recently ovmpleted 
by Mrs. May Hammond and Misa Anne 
Bastman. After tbe quilting be·, Mrs. 
Hammond served her gueata wltb tea, 
sandwiches, delicious oaks and ioe cream. 
TNursday of last week was a busy day 
Id tbe chnroh calendar, tbe many dona- 
tions for tbe missionary barrel, Includ- 
ing a new outfit of children'a olothiog 
from one summer friend, and a box of 
canoed soup and other provisions from 
another, were packed by members of tbe 
missionary society at tbe church, while 
other members of the oircle tore off tbe 
old wall paper from Cumming· Hall and 
began repapering with the attractive 
new tan paper provided by Mrs. Joseph 
Cummlngs. At the noon boor the ladle· 
stopped work long enough to partak· of 
a sumptuous repast lucludiug delioiou· 
fi«b ohowder prepared by Mrs. Hiram 
Heald in her borne. Those who assist- 
ed lo the wall papering and mission- 
barrel packing were Mrs. Henry Ham- 
mond, Miss Marian Hammond, Mrs. Bert 
Curtis, Mrs. Fred Shaw, Mrs. Gilbert 
Shaw, Miss Beatrice Shaw, Miss Alloc 
Curtis, Miss Susis Hamilton, Mrs. Mar- 
tha Torke and Mrs. Carlaon. 
Tbe pastor of tbe Baptist church bas 
reoently organiaed a new club for the 
juniors ^f Paria Hill and vicinity. Sher- 
man Colby waa elected captain at tbe 
first meeting, Esther Curtis secretary, 
and Mildred Everett treasurer. Prof. E. 
A. Daniel», Mrs. N. A. Cumming· and 
Mrs. Fred Shaw were elected aa counsel- 
lors to assist Mr·. Helen H. Carlson. 
Tbe next meeting of tbe olub will 
ooour on Thursday at 8:80 P. M. in Cum- 
mlngs Hall. The girls and boys are 
securing honors for haodoraft, nature 
lore, and for pointa in meotal, physical 
and religious education. 
Tb· general committee to arrange for 
the oboroh fair to be held next summer 
met with Mrs. Carlaon io tbe parsonage 
on Wednesday evening. Miss Winslow 
was elected treasurer and secretary of 
the general committee, and Mrs. Lyon 
kindly consented to be chairman of the 
entertainment committee, and she al- 
ready has outlined plans for the giving 
of "The Peabody Pew," a drama by 
Kate Douglaa Wiggtn. 
At a teachers' meeting held at tbe 
parsonage on Friday evening, plans were 
adopted for holding a special meeting 
for parents In the Interest of the Sunday 
School. This meeting will be held 00 
Friday evening of this week at 7:30 aod 
will be both social and instructive. 
There will be speoial speakers present to 
address the meeting on timely Suoday 
School topica, and refreshments will be 
served during the evening. All adult 
persons interested are moet cordially In- 
vited to be present. 
Bally dsy for tbe Sunday School will 
be observed with appropriate exercises 
on Sunday, Nov. SO. 
Oxford County Not··. 
Hearing on the accident at Mattocki 
station, which rMolted Id the death ol 
ύτ· Hiram women, wlil take piaoe in the 
parish hooae at East Baldwin tbia Mon 
day at ten In the forenoon. Tbia bear 
log baa be«n called by the Pabiio Uilll· 
tie· oommiuion, and the following em- 
ployee of the Maine Central railroad ar< 
to be examined: G W. Meeaerean, en 
glaeer; George A. Norton, oonduotor: 
Jamea S. Sullivan, baggage master; Wil- 
liam W. Lewi·, fireman; C. W. Ray- 
mood, âagmao; R. H. Bootbby, civil en- 
gineer; and I. S. Currier, traveling en- 
gineer. 
The following Item taken from tbi 
Arkansas Met bod let. Little Rook, Arkan- 
sas, of the date o( September 16, may be 
of interest to Oxford County people u 
Captain Bryant la a native of the county: 
"Married, September ?, at tbe parsooigc 
of Hnntar Memorial Cburcb, by the Rsv. 
W. R. Harriaon, Capt. J. M Byant, 
superintendent of tbe National Cemetery, 
Little Rock, and Mrs. Blisabeth MoCatl 
of Alexander, Ark. Captain and Mrs. 
Bryant left immediately to spend sev- 
eral weeks visiting relativee In Washing- 
ton, D. C., Philadelphia and other east- 
ern cities, after wbioh they will be at 
home to their friends at the National 
Cemetery, this olty." 
Baa· Bail Meeting. 
At the meeting of tbe Twin-Towns 
Athletio Association In Norway, Treas- 
urer Perley P. Ripley presented his re- 
port aa treasurer wbioh folllowa, and was 
aooepted: 
Te eaah from contributions $1,M3 75 
From admissions s,*i Γ7 
Hec'd away txon borne 7W06 
Bse'd from Inter*·* 4 87 
Hec'd from UrahaU Uammoo... 68000 
Over to belaaoe — βίο 
Total «.$11,478 0» 
By paid Ground reatal $ 16010 
Umpires' salaries 480 66 
Players' salaries 0,460 16 
Η ot« la aad traveling 463 M 
YWttaf olabs 1^07 30 
Tor aa&onaa aad balla 106 as 
For advertising ... 143 £4 
ϋ. A Gov't tax 681 38 
Boya for expense 13 ae 
Norway Cadet Band 136 00 
Mlseeuaaeoas axpaaes as 60 
Balança la Ban*—« 6641· 
Total r $11,478 00 
It was voted to put another team in 
tbe Held next year. 
Th· officers cboeeo are u follow·: 
Pre·.—Lawrence M Carroll. 
See.—Parley W. Ripley. 
Treat.—Stephen O. JaUereoa. 
Cow Testing Aaaociation. 
Several farmers from Pari· and Water- 
ford met In tbe Farm Bnreau office, 
Sonth Parte, Tuesday, Nov. 1, to 00m 
pleie th· organisation of-tbe oow testing 
aseocietion wbidh bad b«M formed by 
Ike Oxford County Bureau. Th· new 
association ie to be oalied the Central 
Oxford Dairy Teetlag Association. The 
offioers elected ar· ai follows: 
Prssktaal-W. W. Abbott, teeth Waterford. 
vice President—A It. Calraa, teeth Parts. 
assseiaiy-Tisasnrst i. P. Means, Jr., 8«eih 
• iHk 
Beeldee the eleotion of offleers other 1 
business Inoluded th· adoption of a oon- < 
stitution aad by-laws, aad th· election of I 
a Uater. Tbe teeter la Idwla P. Babb, 1 
South Paris. I 
Th· membership will include about 1 
thirty farmers with nearly 800 00we. 1 
Tbe work of tssclng will oommeaoe bo- 1 
lor· Hoe. 15. The aaxt meeting will be 1 
kald la Ska South Pari· Graags Hall 
Thursday, Deoember 1, «110:90 L· M. t 
ι 
THE OXFORD BEARS. 
THB DOINQS OP THE WEEK IN ALL 
SECTIONS OP THB COUNTY. 
Par·' HU1. 
ImteM at Part· Hill Baptiat eburcû every 
8uod*y at 10 4ft. Sunday School M IS. Sunday 
twill μπΙμ kt 7 30. Thursday evening 
prayer matting» M 7 JO o'clock. 
Mr. A. L. Crocker of Minneapolis, 
Minn., formerly of this Tillage, ta the 
guest of hi· aliter, Mr·. Mira C. Snow. 
Pupil· bavins perfect a pel ling the past 
week: Alma Marvton, Bather Curtle, 
Qertrnde Everett, Evelyn Camming·. 
TbeSaoablne Club meeta tble week 
Tburaday, Nov. 10, wltb Mrs. Addle 
Stone, Steam· Hill. 
Mr. and Mr·. Seward P. Stearna made 
an aatomobile trip to Boeton laat week. 
Mlaa Joaephine Cole wat afc bome from 
Weatbrook over the week-end. 
Mr. and Mr·. John Pierce and Mlaa 
Mary A. Pierce returned bome from Boa- 
ton Tueeday. 
Mrs. Joaepb B. Cole viaited ber daugh- 
ter, Mra. Robert P. Biokford, in Norway 
tbe paat week. 
Mrs. J. N. Thompson and Mrs. Olive 
T. Loot and oblldren expect to take a 
home In Cambridge or Newton, Maae., 
for tbe winter, and will oloae tbelr aum 
mer home here in a few daya. 
Monday morning of tbia week gave aa 
about an Inch of light enow, making a 
winterifh appearance to tbe landaoape. 
Work on tbe atorage reeervolr of tbe 
Paris Hill Water Company baa reaohed 
tbe point where we expect condition* to 
improve very aoon. 
Ml..·. 
On Sunday, the 30tb, Mise Florence 
Ellis of Portland preached an Impressive 
•ermon at the Congregational church 
from the words, "I am God." 
Mrs. Alloe L. Goodwin is In vary poor 
health. 
Mr*. Jennie Lane of Pennsylvania, 
who baa paaaed the lamooer and aatamn 
at her cottage at Bast Hiram, has re- 
turned home. 
The mecallio fence around East Hiram 
Cemetery has been recently painted. 
On Sunday Hanry Hubbard and hi* 
sister, Mrs. Avalens Sadler of Portland, 
visited their aunt, Mrs. Mary E. Young. 
The state road from Brownfield line to 
Baldwin Is nearly finished. 
Oa Thursday and Prlday, Mrs. Cells 
H. Sanborn, district superintendent of 
schools, Jesse L. Ruwp, Mrs. Mildred 
Dow and Mias Nellie Rankin, teachers 
of our village sohools, attended the state 
teachers' convention at Portland, and 
report a very Instructive and successful 
sessioo. 
Miss Laura Fadden, one of our most 
estimable young ladtee, recently joined 
the Methodist ohurch. This church, 
nearly a century old, aod reduced to 
some eight or nine members, la etlll 
standing by Its oreed aad colors. Rev. 
L. Wither Souther of Weet Baldwin 
preaches excellent sermone Sunday 
morning. 
tlebroa. 
The football game here Saturday be- 
tween Lewlaton Bigb aod Hebron was 
won by Hebron 36-0. 
Profs. Field, Thompson and Shaw 
Went to Waterviile Saturday to attend 
the Colby rally. 
Normso and Albert Richardson were 
up from Portlsod Sunday. 
The students had a Hallowe'en dance 
Monday evening and a good time re- 
ported. 
Rev. Mr. Griffiths and Mrs. Orifflths 
have returned to their home In Camden. 
While leading a ocw to tbe barn Tues 
day night Kenneth Glover fell and hurt 
himself quite badly. He bit on bis face 
and waa unconscious till the next day. 
He was better at laat report. 
Principal Howlett still oontlnues seri- 
ously ill. Prof. Field Is taking his place 
In the school. It is hoped Mr. Howlett 
will be better eoort 
Miss Elizabeth Boyker, who haa been 
at central so long, baa been obliged to 
leave on aocount of 111 health. All are 
sorry to lose her from the place. A post 
oard shower la beiog given Mies Boyker 
this week. She le at her home In Poland. 
Miss Vera Bray is In Portland for a 
week visiting her sister, Mrs. Minerva 
Hlnokley. 
Mrs. Badger Is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Charles Bray. 
Tbe Ladies' Cirole met with Mrs. El- 
mer Hutchinson Tuesday. 
Mrs. J. C. Donbam is w th Prof, and 
Mrs. Dwyer for a while before going to 
Phillips for the winter. 
No snow here yet, but cold and high 
wind Wednesday. 
We were greatly Intereeted In the arti- 
cle by Mary Raymond Shipman Andrews 
In the October number of Good Houst- 
keeping, which waa written for Col. 
Rooeevelt's birthday, "Bis Soul Goee 
Marching On". Surely It la true of bim 
aa of John Brown In the rebellion. Will 
hia place ever be filled? Not In our life- 
time, If ever. 
Etta Keen and Rath Bradbury of North 
Buck Said spent the week end at C. H 
George's. 
Locke'· Mill·. 
Mr·. Will Crookett and C. S. Stowell 
hsve been quite aick, bat both ere on the 
gela at this writing. 
J. Bert on Emery, the Rewleigh Man, 
wet in town Monday. 
The following people from here at- 
tended Pomone Grenge et Newry Corner 
Tueedey: Mr. end Mra. Edwin Perhem, 
Mrs. Walter Knight, Mra. Abbie Traak, 
Mra. Lnoy Been and Mr·. Eerie Fsrrlng- 
ton. 
George Steerna of Seat Weterford wea 
in town oelling on frienda one day leat 
week. 
G. W. Dey end perty of frienda ere 
ewêy on their ennuel banting trip. 
Mra. John Holt, Mra. Besale Sloan of 
Bethel, end Mrs. Irving Kimball of 
Brookline, Maaa., were et Ootalde Inn 
Sunday. 
Mra. Abble Treak and Lola Foeter 
were in South Perla end Norway one 
day recently. From tbere they went to 
Seat Weterford, hed e vary pleasant oall 
el Mrs. Lewrenoe Maraton'a, end atopped 
et L. E. Mclntire'a to see hia herd of 
Holatein·, and It aorely wee e algbt 
worth golug quite a riUtanoe to xo«>, c.v«i 
fifty head of cet tie in ibe mudein cow 
bern. The trip wea made with Miaa 
Georgia Crockett of Bryant'a Pond. 
Dtckveie. 
Clyde Driacoll of Livermore Fella la 
vlaltlng hia uncle, David Chenery. 
Ralph Mclntire ia amending e few daya 
with hia mother, Mra. Linaa Libby. 
Miaa Jenoie Gordon la apendiog · few 
daya with relativea in Eaat Dixfleld. 
Mr. Cbedbonrne of Aubarn ia moving 
hia mill here, where he will aew atock 
from lamber be recently purobeaed here. 
Mra. Oeear Putnam eelerteined the 
Lerklo Soep Clab on Wedneadey. A 
goodly number of member· present, end 
oloe rafreabmania were aervsd. 
Mra. Llseie Andrewa bee gone to Dix- 
field for the winter. 
East Bethel. 
A. L. Swen la doing thraeblng for the 
fermera here. 
Tiotor Bowe of Meaaechaaetta wee e 
recent gueet of Mr. end Mra. Potter Fer- 
well. 
Mlae Edne Bertlett eUended the leach- 
era' oonventlou held at Portieod. 
Mra. Beaale 81oen of Bethel wea e re- 
cent gueet of her aliter, Mr·. J. L. Holt, 
end family. 
Tboee who attended Pomone Grenge 
et Newry Not. 1 from here were Mra. 
Carrie Bertlett, Mr. end Mrs. Gey Bert- 
lett, Mr. end Mrs. Csylon M. Kimbell, 
George Herrlngton end Mrs. C. M. Kim- 
bell. 
Mr. end Mrs. Porter Ferwell, Victor 
Rowe end other· in the perty reoently 
motored to DlxTille Notch, making their ( 
•lop el the Belaema. ] 
Mr. end Mrs. Ceylon Kimbell end per- 
ty motored to Screw Anger Fella end 
sther pleoee of Interest the 29tb. 
North Ruin. ι 
Tboee hsving 100 per oent In spelling 
'or the week were: Grade 2. Lole Cbllda, 
3re Glbba, Eather Wheeler, Rachel Car- J 
Is, Ide Lufkin; Grade 4, Cerltoo Gem- J 
non, Roland Cnrtta; Grade6, lone Heete; ■ 
J rede β, Madlyn Glbba, Uno Beete, Amel ' 
lea ta; Grade 7, Sidney Abbott, Phemle « 
toss, William Glbba; Grade 8, Hllle ^ 
leete, Herlen Chi Ida, lather Belentine, J 
(erjorle El well, Jessie Ross, Ivy Co we. ■ 
The primery toom tad 100 per oent at* 
ndaaoe (or too week. 1 
Bethel. 
Quite a goodly η amber from Bethel 
Gtrange went to Pomona Orange last 
Tueeday et Newry. A very Urge attend- 
ance «m there, numbering oyer three 
hundred. ▲ bountiful dinner waa given, 
end e very enjoyable day wee «pent. 
▲ goodly number were preeent to hear 
the leotnre on oanoer, which waa duly 
preeented Tuesday night at the Congre- 
gational obapel. Mnob Interest le being 
fol* on thla «abject, and all are anxious 
to hear what any one who knowe oan 
•ay on thla great toplo. 
The staging baa been removed from 
the front of the Aoademy, the new en- 
trance and belfry having been completed, 
with a large gilt bell at top of dome. 
The obangea make the aoademy mnob 
Improved In appearance, both Inalde and 
out. 
Laat Tueaday morning, Isaac Ward- 
well's onlldlnga were burned to the 
ground. He Uvea in Albany. One horae 
and two oowa were aaved, but all oloth- 
Ing waa burned, aa the family were 
rooted out In the night. At tbe Pomona 
Orange that same day a collection waa 
taken up which amounted to $34.00. 
Much aympatby la expreaaed by all for 
them. 
Friends of Misa Kathryn Hanaoom, 
daughter of Prof. P. B. Hanscom of 
Oould'a Aoademy, are glad to learn of 
tbe honora conferred on ber at Bates 
College, where ahe la a senior. After 
other bonora laat week ahe waa eleoted 
art editor of the Batee College Mirror, 
and tben waa elected to membership In 
tbe Bamadell Scientific Club. Thla is 
the honorary scientific club for oollege 
girls, and la limited to fifteen members 
of tbe senior and junior olaaaes based on 
scholarship. Misa Hanscom baa main- 
tained a standing of A for three yeara. 
Word has been reoeived that Fred 
Roberta of China baa suddenly died of 
aoute indigestion. Mr. Roberta will be 
remembered as the one who married 
Laura Capen of thla place. Miss Alice 
Capen and slater, Mrs. Fannie Carter, 
attended tbe funeral. 
ΒΚΛΧ'θ COHJiBB. 
Mr. and Mra. F. B. Bean and two chil- 
dren of Rumford took dinner with Mr. 
and Mr·. Δ. L. Swan Oot. 30th. 
Sever»! from here attended Pomona 
Grange at Newry Not. lit, and report a 
fine time. 
Mr. and Mr·. C. B. Steveue and daugh- 
ter, MIm Edith Stevens of North Parle, 
and Mr. Woodsum and Mr. Steven·' sis- 
ter, Miss Minnie Steven· of We«t Paris, 
called ar Harold Hutcbins' and Albert 
Swan's Oct. 30tb. 
Wm. Bastings is quite sick at this writ- 
ing with the prevailing distemper. 
Mr. and Mr·. Geo. Knigbt, accom- 
panied by his brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Knight of Locke's Mills, 
took a trip Sunday through Greenwood, 
Norway and South Pari·. 
Mra. Prank Proctor, who fell recently 
and broke her hip, I· reported as gain- 
ing nicely. 
Albert Swan is threshing oats In this 
vlolnlty. 
Eaat Sumner. 
The Congregational people gave an 
entertainment at Grange Hall on Thurs- 
day for the benefit of missions. 
The G. A. R. Belief Corps met at 
Grange Hall on Saturday for an official 
inspection. Visitors from other Relief 
Corps were present. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray £eene and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezra Keene weot to the city last 
week for the purpose of shopping. 
The light rains have not yet replen- 
ished the dry wella. 
I have before me as I write an old 
Issue of the Oxford Democrat dated 
April 18, 1871, which has been preserved 
over fifty years. It is Interesting to 
note events and even advertisement· 
presented a half century ago. P. E. 
Shaw was the editor then. The general 
arrangement of news and business cards 
waa about the same aa at present. Od 
the first page in the first column were 
the cards of Freeland Howe, Norway, 
S. C. Andrews, Buokfield, Bolster & 
Wright, Dizfield, George A. Wilson, 
South Paris, Enoch Foster, Bethel, 
George D. Blsbee, Buokfield, Shaw A 
Kimball, Paris Hill. The above named 
were all of the legal profession, except 
Mr. Howe, who was in the insurance 
business. 
Physicians were C. E. Evans and Fred 
E. Crockett of Norway, J. A. Morton of 
Bethel, 0. R. Hall, Buokfield. 
Dentiata were Dr. G. M. Twitoboll, 
Bethel, R. W. Taylor, Buckfield, G. P. 
Jones, Norway. 
The town items were few as compared 
with present issues. Obituariea on the 
death of Moses Hammond and Mary 
Dudley, wife of Dea. Joel B. Thayer, 
appeared. 
Of oourse the advertising oolumnf 
have ohanged greatly as few that adver 
Used then are now living to day. 
The Democrat in its general make-up 
has not cbaoged greatly. But its ap- 
pearanoe, aa now, le always welcomed. 
We say to everybody, read and support 
your home paper. Slocum. 
) 
North Buckfleld. 
Mr·. E. A. Mason baa gone to L. A 
Bicker'· for tbe winter. 
L. C. Waterman was a recent gaeet ο 
hi· daughter, Mr·. Q. H. Bessey. 
I B. S. Becord recently visited in Au 
(
bnrn and Poland. 
Mrs. D. B. Jaok is very poorly. 
Heraey Keene of Watervllle baa beei 
vialtlng at S. J. Spauldlng'a. 
Mrs. 6. H. Warren baa been visltlnj 
ber daagbter, Μη. H. H. Buck, at Wee 
Buckfleld. 
Erneat Molntire is moving bis bouse 
bold good· from Poland to tbe farm for 
merly owned by D. B. Jaok. He am 
bia family will live there tbia winter. 
Lawrenoe Smith haa purchased a pal: 
of work horaee. 
Moat farmer· have dlapoaed of tbeii 
apple oropa, wblcb turned out very well 
L. A. Bioker la now mall carrier 01 
Bout· 1. He waa formerly on Boute 2 
Atlee and Fred Sturtevant of Hebrot 
were In the place Monday. 
S'apHon Sp«ii*dlnt; Is vialtlng hii 
couain, Kirke Spauldtog, in Sumner. 
Le«ter Varney took bia mother, Mr· 
Lydla Varney, up to Locke's Mill* Sun 
day. 
Earl Hammond la packing apples foi 
Merton Warren. 
Ulii Abble Keene is helping Mr·, 
Cell· Dunham for a aeaaou. 
Benjamin Becord ia in Auburn visit 
Ing telativea. 
Kteil Smith will stay in Aubère 
through tbe winter. 
Amoa Foster is having a furnace and 
bathroom Installed in hi· bouse tbo pres- 
ent week. 
North Waterford. 
Ed Farmer, who baa been quite sick, 
la gaining. 
Kroeat Grover ia shingling bis moth- 
er'a houae. 
Mrs. Nora Abbott and Nona Grover 
want to the cemetery at Hunt's Corner 
Sunday; alao Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Mara ten .weot there the aame day. 
Fred Haaelton ia working for Harry 
Brown. 
They flniahed putting In tbe oement 
dam for H. Brown Nov. lat. 
_ 
Duatin MoAlllater Is vialtlng at Frank 
Chandler'·, Center Lovell. 
Edith Durgin'a baby baa been quite 
aiok. 
Carl Hatoh and family were week-end 
gueata of hi· brother, Sidney Hatob. 
Bllla Maraton baa had tbe telephone 
pnt Into ber rent. Mrs. J. A. Kimball 
called on her Friday afternoon. 
Nellie flobeon received word her moth· 
er, Mrs. Jeaae Qofon, bad broken ber 
leg, and waa in hoapltaL 
Wilaoo'a Mills. 
Leon Bennett waa called to Colebrook 
the first of the week, aa Mra. Bennett, 
who I· In the hospital there, bad an III 
tnrn. He came home Saturday night 
leaving ber oomfortable and on the gain. 
Clinton and George Bennett have been 
guiding tbe Kingman party at Camp 
Cariboo, coming down tbe lake Friday. 
Fred Shaw, who baa been working for 
tbe Amerloan Bealty Co. through tbe 
iprlnf and summer, Is up on a vacation. 
Joe Boas!·, tbe frnltman, atlll bt Inga 
us weekly varloua klnda of fruit from 
Colebrook, while Harold York bringa ua 
Maine product·, like apples and toma- 
loea, and other com modi tie· from Bethel 
(fllntoa Bennett Is guiding a party of < 
lire· banters, who are stopping at tbe < 
loose. ι 
Wallaoe Linnell baa finished work for 
E. 8. Bennett, and Is at bis bom·. J 
Wut Purls. 
The Unlversallst sooiety will bold their 
annual obiokeo pie supper, sale and en- 
tertainment Wednesday afternoon and 
evening, Not. 17. Tbe nanti floe line of 
fancy work, aprons, naefnl nod pleMlng 
artloles will be on ule. Tbe entertain- 
ment and anpper will be aa satisfactory 
aa in the past. 
Tbe Federated obaroh beld tbelr an- 
nnal harvest dinner and anpper, aale and 
entertainment Thursday evening, Nov. 
3d. Tbere waa a good nnmber at dinner 
and anpper and tbe aale waa satisfactory. 
Tbe drama, "Gyp the Heiress," waa pre- 
aented in tbe evening to a (nil bonae and 
reoeived much favorable oomment. Tbe 
drama of four aota la foil of life and 
oomedy and tbe aotora were well adapted 
to tbe parte taken. Tbe apeolaltiea be- 
tween aota were good and oonslsted ef 
mnalo by tbe High Sobool Orchestra; vio- 
lin aolo and enoore, Ulaa Dean; vooal 
aolo, Miaa Alice Bardan, wltb violin ob- 
ligato, Miaa Dean; vooal aolo, Miaa Mar- 
jorle Hill, aooompanlat, Olga MoKeen; 
dnet, Miaa Hill, Leona Maraton; read· 
Inga, A. T. Hollia. 
Mra. H. A. Markley and Miaa Delis 
Lane were In Lewlaton Tbnraday. Mra. 
Markley attended a board meeting of tbe 
W. U. M. S. 
Mra. L. W. Titna of Sonth Pari· waa a 
gneat of Mra. F. E. Wbeeler Tbnraday. 
E. J. Mann returned Friday from a 
booting trip to Cberryfield bringing a 
nioe* deer. 
Rev. and Mra. H. A. Markley, Mra. 8. 
T. White and Mra. Adney Tnell motored 
to Newry Tneaday to attend Pomona 
Grange. 
Tbe aoarlet fever quarantine baa been 
removed from tbe bome of A. C. Per- 
bam, and Miaa Steevea, tbe registered 
nnrae, returned to Lewlaton Tbnraday 
afternoon. 
Vernal Bates of New Haven, Ct., baa 
been a reoent gueat of bia parente, Mr. » 
and Mra. L. C. Batea. 
Mra. C. L. Ridlon and Mra. Harry 
Jacobl were guests of Mra. Olaf Dwlnal 
at Auburn Monday. Mrs. Bidlon re- 
mained for a longer visit. 
C. L. Bidlon is in Boston for treat- 
ment for bis knee, wbiob baa troubled 
bim badly for the put three months. 
Tbe membera of tbe Unlversallst Sun- 
day Sobool enjoyed a very pleasant Hal- 
lowe'en social at Good Will Hall. 
Mrs. Altbea G. Qolmby gave a very 
able addresa at a meeting Suoday even- 
ing of the W. C. T. U. at tbe Universal- 
let church. 
Miaa Beatrice Smith attended the 
teachers' convention at Portland. 
An armistice day meeting will be held 
in Grange Hall Friday evening at 7:45. 
The principal speaker of tbe evening will, 
be Capt. Charles E. Sylveeter, M. D., of 
Portland. He will speak on the theme 
of tbe day—adjustments between nations 
without war. Miaa Alice Barden will 
alng, and there will be other music. 
BUCKiieia. 
The Backfield Literary Clob met with 
Mr·. W. L. Buok Tuesday afternoon (or 
their regular meeting. Besides the reg- 
ular business there were Hallowe'en 
games and refreshments. 
, The high sohool students bad a Hal· 
lowe'en party at the school house Mon- 
day evening. Several of the old students 
were back for the party. 
I Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bridgbam and 
Mrs. H. W. Record went to Boeton Sat- 
urday to attend the wedding of Radoliffe 
Bridgbam and Miss Alice Burke. The 
party returned Wednesday accompanied 
by the bride and groom, who will spend 
a|part of their honeymoon here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bisbee bave been 
in Portland this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Spaulding Biebee. 
Β. E. Gerrish and F. A. Taylor were in 
Lewiston Tuesday. 
W. H. Lurvey, who submitted to a 
surgical operation at the Sisters' Hos- 
pital, Lewiston, five weeks ago, is able to 
be borne and is making a âne reoovery. 
Mrs. Lester Bicker and Mrs. Amos 
Foster are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Stnrtevant in Barre, Mass. 
Dr. Geo. M. Hammond of Kentucky 
spoke at the Baptist cburob Friday even- 
ing In the interest of the Anti-Saloon 
League. 
G. B. Spaulding, Mrs. J. S. Warren, 
Sarah E. Spaulding and Mrs. Ada Shaw 
were in Lewiston Thursday. 
Mrs. Lula Gerrisb, Mrs. John Gerrisb, 
Mrs. Sarah Cobb and Mr·. S. E. Annie 
and daughter were also In Lewiston on 
Thursday. 
A. J. Saunders preaohed for Mr. 
Dresser Snnday, Nov. 6. 
J. E. Bailey bas moved from the Co- 
nant Block to the rent over the harness 
shop of A. F. Warren. 
Bryant'* Pond. 
Sheriff Billings is In Cherryfield this 
week with a party of friends on a bunt 
log trip. 
The death of F. J. Kinsman occurred 
at his summer home here on the evening 
of Oct. 29tb. He was 80 years of age. 
For many years "Blrcbmere" across the 
lake had been his summer home and 
that of bis family. Mr. Kinsman was a 
most genial man and liked by all with 
whom he oame in contaot. He is sur- 
vived by a widow, one son and a daugh 
ter. 
The Ethel May Sborey Co. will presen' 
here on the evening of Nov. Oth, the new 
play, "Where the Trail Ends." 
There will be a hearing here Not. 10th 
before Major Artbnr T. Thayer, ohair· 
man of the Industrial Acoldent Commis 
sion. The case is Franois Cole vs. 
Charles A. Douglass. The hearing is to 
be held In the selectmen's offloe a1 
S P. M. 
The event of the sohool year was thr 
dedication of the new high sohool build- 
ing on Friday of this week. It was s 
day full of interest for tbe students and 
oitizens who bave a just pride in tbf 
possession of such a building in tbe little 
rural town of Woodstook. The exer- 
cises were placed for tbe afternoon hour» 
and a splendid program was carried out. 
Many were disappointed (bat Gov. Bax- 
ter could not be present. Tbe dedica 
tion services were held in tbe assemblj 
room and were presided over by District 
Superintendent Gaiceloo. Dr. Α. Ο 
Thomas, State Superintendent, came uj 
from Augusta and was the principal 
speaker for the service. Dr. Tbonm 
brought a good message for the student* 
and oompliinented our little town for itk 
advance and progress in bobalf of good 
schools. Brief speeobes for tbe welfart 
of tbe school were made by Supt. Garoe 
Ion, Principal Gilmore, while an histori- 
cal sketoh was presented by G. W. Q 
Perbam. Tbe banquet was served It 
tbe Grange Hall dining room from 5 to 
7 P. M. In tbe evening there was » 
social in the assembly room. 
Tbe following pupils have had 100 pet 
cent in spelling the past week: Inez 
Howe, Hiiding Gustafson, Grade 4; Ad- 
elaide Emery, Rita Faroum, Grade 6. 
Albany. 
Isaac Wardwell woke up at 2 o'clock 
Tuesday morning to find bia barn all οι· 
fire. They got out part of the cow* and 
borae, but one cow and two boga wen 
burned. They could not eave the housi 
□or muob In It. All went. They think 
It moat bare atarted in the farther oor 
ner of the barn on the back aide. Mr 
Wardwell waa born and bad alwaya lived 
there. All are very sorry for them. 
Misa Myrtle Beckler apent the week 
end at home from Farmlngton Normal 
School: went baok Monday. Her iuot, 
Maud Beokler, went with her, going to j 
Greenville to w)rk. 
F. G. Sloan want to Auguata Tneaday. 
Mrs. Dora Brokler aod Mra. Inez Bean 
called on Batella Bean 8atardaj. 
Mra. Harry Bompua and aon Harlan 
and two friends spent the week-end at 
Allen Cnmmlnga'. 
8. G. Bean, Miaa Estella Bean and Mra. J 
Cora 8awln went to South Paris Friday 
and took dinner with their sister. Mrs. 
L. L. Lord. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Beokler and Mrs. 
C. G. Beokler went to Pomona Grange, j 
I also Mr. and Mrs. Bruce. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Bean spent I 
Sunday at North Norway with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. T. Judkloa. 
Mrs. Addie Connor l« at the home of I 
her son, C. D. Connor. 
Charles Fremont Penley. 
Charles Fremont Penler died al hi· J 
home In Portland Saturday. 
He was the son of Joseph Gllman and 
8arah T. (Perry) Penley, and was born in 
Sontb Paris Deo. 8,1854. 
He married Liasie M. Drew, daughter 
of Alexander Drew of Stoneham, who 
died last summer. They lived quite a 
number of years In 8onth Paris, then 
moved to Portland. 
The funeral servloes were in Portland 
Monday and the Internent *t Welchvl Us. 
Free Goldfish 
We are expecting a ship- 
ment of Goldfish to arrive in a 
few days. 
« 
Watch Our Window 
Upon arrival we will give 2 Goldfish and a 36 oz. 
globe free with each 50c purchase of Rexall or Riker 
medicinal preparations^ 
We will also have some large size Goldfish to sell 
at 20c each as well as 1 and 2 gallon globes, ornaments 
and celluloid floaters. 
THE REXALL STORE 
CHAS. H. HOWARD CO. 
————PHARMACISTS 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE 
1 
Ζ. L. MERCHANT 
171 Main Street. 
With the approach of the Winter season 
thought naturally turns to the supply of warm 
clothing. We carry here and feature strongly 
Dry Goods and Dry Goods Apparel for Women, 
Misses and Children. We are not boasting, but 
we have one of the largest and most complete 
stocks of Dry Goods in Oxford County. 
Warm Winter Coats 
We have gone through our stock of Coats and have 
repriced and made lower prices on the more expensive 
gar menu, which means a reduction of $5.00 to $10.00 on 
a garment, better see them. 
Plush Coats 
A few Plush Coats, eight or ten in number, that have 
been slightly wet from water leaking through the floor that 
can easily be steamed out and made as good as new, which 
we have put on sale as they are at about half price. 
Knit Underwear 
Great Assortment of Fall and Winter Under- 
wear for Women, Misses and Infants 
Heavier Underwear is the order of the day. Do not 
wait, but purchase now because assortments are large, 
prices are rock bottom and qualities the best for the money. 
We feature 
"Forest Mills" and "Munsingwear" 
We Direct Special Attention 
to Our Embroidery 
Department 
For the rapidly approaching holiday season. We 
can't conceive of better materials for Xmas Gifts than is 
offered by Royal Society embroidery packages. 
NER 
PATTERN 
THE BELROBE, 
AolrMctwxf2SiSSSr 
Get a 
Designer 
Pattern 
and be the mas- 
ter of the situa- 
tion and save 
money hy so do- 
ing. Note the 
BELROBE 
ST8TEM 
DESIGNER 
srvaum -stwmtA 
PATTERN 
mcwmmj » 
THE BELROBE 
iMVJwnfiroMmno 
wmcnm omravcTtom 
We want more people within a radius of 50 miles 
to know more about our large piece goods depart- 
ment of Silks, Woolens "and Cotton Fabrics and to 
any woman who reads this invitation to come and 
cannot just now, we aek you to write us for samples 
and any information desired. 
All good roads lead to Norway 
Come to Norway 
One Prioe Cash Store 
NORWAY, MAINE 
MEN'S CLOTHING STORES 
ABOUT UNDERWEAR 
Ever Wear Hatch One Button Union Suits? 
If you have you know what 
is best. If not, you should. You just have to try 
them and you are convinced you like 
them. THE MOST COMFORTABLE, THE 
MOST SENSIBLE. THEY ARE TIME AND LABOR 
SAVERS. 
We are selling a great many of them in our 
two stores, $ 1.50, $2, $2.25, $3, ^ 
Have them for boys too. 
Imperial Drop Seat Union Suits 
A great improvement over the old style. $1.50 
and $2.25. 
Duofold Union Suits 
The greatest underwear fabric invention 
of the age. All wool outside, cotton 
next to the flesh. Warm but not heavy. 
We have the older styles of Underwear if you prefer not to 
try the new kinds. Union Suits $1.26 and $1.60. Two piece 
Underwear in cotton and wool fleeces. Bibbed goods in cotton 
and all wool, 76c up. y 
We are still selling Suits and Overcoats, $19.50, $24.60, $29.50, $36.00 
South Paris Blue Stores Norway 
Gold Seal 
(ONGOLEUM ^ Mrt-Rugs 
/ 
Beautiful rugs at astonishingly low prices— 
Perhaps you have postponed buying 
a rug 
because you thought all rugs were neces- 
sarily "high." True, most rugs are expensive. 
But fortunately Gold-Seal Congoleum Art- 
Rugs are comfortably within reach of the most 
modest purse. 
Gold-Seal Congoleum Art-Rugs possess all the 
beautiful rich tones of fabric rugs—softly 
blended colors that lend elegance to any room. 
Besides being beautiful and economical these 
rugs are exceedingly easy to take care of—just 
a light mopping leaves them spotlessly clean. 
[There are no untidy "curled up" edges, either. 
Congoleum lies perfectly flat on the floor w: :h· 
out fastening of any kind. 
But we would rather show you these rugs than 
talk about them. Do come in soon and select 
the patterns that will make your rooms look 
their prettiest. Our collection includes all the 
latest designs. 
PRICES NOV. 1 TO NOV. 12. 
9x12, $15.95 
9x101-2, 13.80 
7 1-2x9, . 9.86 
6x9, ... 7.95 
Thayer's Furniture Store, 
Billings Block 
E. 8. JONES, Proprietor 
PHONE 39-2 South Paris 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Treasurer'· Office, 
Augusta, Maine, Not. 7,1W1. 
Pursuant to Chap. 10. Sec. 46 of the Reviser 
Statute», I will sell βη<1 convey by deed to tb( 
lilgbent bidder, at the Treasurer of State's Offl« 
at Aujrn-ta, on the twentv-nlnth day of Xovem 
ber next, at 1:30 o'clock P. M., all the Interest ol 
the State In the tracta of land hereinafter de 
«crlbed, lying In unincorporated townships, said 
tracts having been forfeited to the State for non. 
payment of State, County and Forestry District 
Taxes, certlfled to the Treasurer of State for the 
year 191». The sale and conveyance of each 
tract will be made subject to a right In tbeownei 
or part owner who»e rights h. ve been forfeited, 
to jedeem the same at any time within one year 
after the Hale, by paying or tendering to the pur 
chaser hie portion of what the purchaser paid 
therefor st the aale wltb Interest at the rate of 
twenty percent per annum, from the time of the 
sale, and one dollar for releaae, or soch owner 
may redeem his Interest by paying aa aforesaid 
to the Treasurer of State as provided in Cbap. 
10. Sec. «> of the Revised Statute·. 
No tract, however, will be sold at a price less 
than the full amount due thereon for su'.h un- 
paid State, County and forestry District Taxée, 
Interest and costs, aa Ueecdbcd in the follow- 
I lng schedule: 
f Portion 
Unpaid Amount 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
ANDOV¥R NORTH SURPLUS, 
part of, being a farm lot In the 
west part of aald Surplus, 
bounded as follows: Northerly 
aland «aid to be owned by rles Cbase; easterly by the 
west branch of Rills River: 
southerly and westerly by land 
said to be owned by Ch'rlee 
Chaae. Said lot la reputed to 
be owned by H. H. Hutchlns 
aid contains thirty acres, 
more or lea·. CIA). All 4 S3 
W. L. BONVKY. 
45-47 Treasurer of State. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Γο all persons Interested in either of the estate 
hereinafter named : 
At a «Probate Court held at Rumford, in 
and for the County of Oxford, on the fir·· 
Tuesday of November, In the year of our L«rd 
one thousand nine hundred and twenty-one 
The following matter having been pseaented for 
the action thereupon hereinafter Indicated, 
It IB hereby Obdxud : 
That notice thereof be given to all person* 
! Interested, by causing a copy of this order to be 
published three week· ■ueceelvely In the <*. 
ford Democrat, a newspaper published at 8 nth 
Paris, In said County, thai they may appear at a I 
Probate Court to M held at Parla on the 
third Tuesday of December, A. D. im, at 9 of 
the clock In tbe ίο·:noon, and be heard thereon 
1 
If they see canne. 
Elisabeth 0. Horr lata of Water ford, de-1 
ceased ; first and final account presented for »|.1 
lowaooe by Wilbur H. Judklna, executor. 
Elisabeth ·. Horr late of Waterfurd, de- 
ceased ; petition for determination of Inheritance 
tax presented by Wilbur H. Judklna, executor. 
Witness, ARBTAS I. 8TEABN8, Judge of 
•aid court at Romford, this first Tuesday of 
November. In the year of oar Lord one Ukou 
aand nine hundred and twenty-one. 
Attest.·-ALBERT D. PASS, Reglatar. 
4547 
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WOMEN'S 
Patent Vici Oxfords 
$5.00 
We have a lot of Women's Patent Vici Oxfords, Louis 
heel, narrow toe, nearly all sizes, and A, B, C and D widths. 
These Oxfords have been sold for ~$io.oo, our price now is 
$5.00. A very nice evening shoe and surely a bargain. 
Ε. N. SWETT SHOE COMPANY 
Opera House Block, Telephone 88-2. NORWAY 
Dress Up Your Bath Room 
WITH ARTICLES YOU NEED 
< « 
Nickel Plated and Glass Towel Bare at 860, Θ60, $1.00, 
$1.26, $2.26. 
Glass and Opal Shelves with Nickel Brackets at $3.60, $4.00. 
Nickel Soap Holders at $1.00, $1.60. 
Tumbler Holders at $1.00, $1.26. 
RALPH R. BUTTS, 
# y 
7 MAIN STREET, SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
PHON· 220 
Agent for American Radiator Go.'e Goods 
Wood Sawing. 
Am running my gasoline sawing 
>utfit this winter. Tel. 111-3. 
P. F. CROCKETT, 
44# Porter St., South Pari·. 
FOR BALE. 
Double tenement house »t No. 51 
South Main Street, South Peri». *n" 
quire of 
A. L. MORSE. 
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SOUTH PARIS. 
«.*, thee. November! thon Jo«t *pe 
** "P* j( ibv roaog *l*wr·;—tbou 
bin stolen 
i *OÎm *ml<e of May lo jrice thy Bp, ^ÎSffrtf· caprldpae loTeilo4M 
mittIUiî W PUt >Jn' ΤϊίβΊ»«1Β# F -Julia C.R. Dorr. 
Ciarlm C. D»rie 
of Oxford spent 
nartdM I» th'· 
τΓΐ4ββ· 
» J \V Mtchell of Poland la rialt- 
I ijjiriwJ· in fb'· village. 
^ it Marion 
K. Simpaoo visited the 
gcrbw» formal 
School last week. 
j(r tod Mf» 
Herbert Hard of Harbor 
I ,-ri in town »iunu|f tbe paat week. j 
^r. iad Mr·· Alloa 
C. Wheeler bave 
rent the put 
three daya at their oamp 
£:iijPond. 
William Pratt hie purchased a lot of 
jjr, Emma 
Cullinan on Tubba Street, 
foreaj. —d Wl" Prob*l>ly 
build oq if. j 
Grtod Trank Agent George 
A. Doran 
ία been atxent 
from the station for the 
pK week or 
so on a banting expedition. 
Kri. Anai H. Hayee 
and tfranddaugh 
HT, MlrUn» Wbeeler, 
have been Tlaitiog 
■ .jjitlfne io Lewiaton 
for tbe paet three 
:»!· 
! 
Mr* Lida Fletcher aubetituted 
in the 
l^orileff Scbool a day or so laat week 
1 
V -eta* to the eickneaa 
of one of the 
■•Mob*·. 
g. A Farnham of Watervllle vlaited j 
tseacbools 0/ Sou» h Parla Tutadaj, g|y- 
u abort lea-res and ahowlog curio· 
50B foreign 
lanu·. 
y-, H. 6 McGlaudln was elected de- 
4::Beot secretary of literature at the 
^ty-seventh annuel meetlog of the 
fuse Conference Women'· Borne Mis 
ncaarj Society in Westbrook Thursday. 
Mr». L «lie l ee Mason will entertain 
^ u irrlll Hamlin of Portland when 
to upeak before the Com- 
3aaitT I' ab Tuesday. She will take μ 
« .4iubj ct, "TLe Fur East Problem." 
M rtRet a Shaw was the eueat of Miss 
ja:b Boater for a short time last week, 
liili on her return to her work at the 
KiMbo««e m Augusta from a week's 
.ration »peot at her home at West 
* 
linN'tflieM Jackson attended the 
kn: municipal orgaa concert of the sea 
KgioPortland Oe\ 26, this being the 
Batappearac.-f of the new organist, Mr. 
Koue. alsj '■ -'C tenor Martinelli. Misa! 
Ecktoo is 'iking a coarse of stady with 
I if. F. L Kankm of Portland. 
% it the next regular meeting, Nov. 8, 
ΒύΟ. D. G < Ε Ina Blake of Calais, 
*11 be presen' to inspect Hamlin Tero- 
B>i Pytbiao listers, No. 44. A flfteen- 
••«sitlopper will be served to the mem- 
**rs »od tber families. Will all who 
are :»keQ dishes from the hall at any 
se please return them. Sapper at 6:80. 
Km Muriel Bowker gave a dinner 
Hvédossda; to fourteen of her friends, 
fcey were Mioses Nora Dunham, Laura 
Knlso, Agnes Porter, Lola Billings, 
Ibaiw Powers, Doris Calbert, Viola 
laiton. Elizabeth Muzzy, Doria Kerr, 
il" a Clark. Ida' Stiles, Beryl Silver, 
in. Bva Eviri and Mrs. Dorotby Brooke. 
The following papil· in the Mala St. 
rtniry school received 100 per cent in 
alio# for the week: Third Grade, 
Lirad Marston, Ismay Aldrlob, Hazel 
l*aer, Reta Tburlow, Alberta Paige, 
taklyo Goldsmith, Francis Martin and 
»»eos Thomas. Second Qrade, Muriel 
Ktai, Arlene Whitney, Grace Foes, 
«dasr Goodwin, Herman Tburlow and 
jm Scarbtrd. 
Sbaw'» Orchestra will play at Bryant's 
\ ^ed Tuesday evening; at Backfleld 
f*ine»d»y evening; Oxford Thursday 
<w:ox; Norway Friday evening (Armia- 
« bal!) : and at West Bethel, Saturday 
■«wing (grange dance). On November 
ie orchestra will play for a dance 
h' va'er supper at Hanover; and on 
-e 19:h at Wiley's Hall, Lovell. At 
bai. a supper will be served In 
iuooic Hj ! at 6:30. It will be a big 
Mrs. R E. Sbaw was hurt Friday after- 
Î: 
J3 by the collapse of » step 1,dJer ,°° 1 .uefc ibe was standing to waeb wln-| 
asi It w as at first bought the right 
ira vu broken at the elbow, and elbe 
«m ;»ken to the hospital »t Lewi,t0. 
his; nation by X ray «bowed that tne 
mow wa* dislocated, but there wa 
«α of the bote. It will be a. long 
*.lag ts a break, and folly « 5 L it: lew dangerous. She returned borne 
CM Bight. 
There «m an automobile smMb in 
Ilirtet 
Square at a few minutée before 
! o'clock Sa-urday morning. Mr·. 
Perry had been taking oil it Maxim 
it*.', and started away, swinging 
aitmt just as Chester Record and 
«tier E. Clark came along in Mr. 
kcrd'icar on their way to *0Γ··_Γ^ « were Ford touring. » Mr·, rerry 
«nek the other car jaet back ο 
'*)Bt wheels, taming it completely ove 
^etwo men were pinned under the oar, 
cc inhered some cuts and scratcnee, 
*;des a shaking up. but nothing eer- 
*. Mr. Record's car was conslderaDiy 
kOigevl. 
'le funeral of Mrs. Charle· A- P»"eD 
\i W«,t M oot was held Wednesday. 
^ at 9 o'clock In tbe forenoon, at 
«•h* me (arm near tbe village, "®τ· 
> llller officiating. Mr·. Patten bad 
» greai sufferer for the Ρ··' e° 
!«n though very patient through It an 
»bs bad kept up to within · shori 
*« before her death. She 
*leod and two elater·, Mr·. "·Οβι 
\*n of West Minot and Mr·. Alio· 
**'de of Stooeham, Mass. Aocom 
*sd by the relatives the remains were 
**« to Stoneham, Mass., for Interment. 
Patten waa fifty-nme year· ol »g· 
•ilad been the wife o! Mr. Patten for 
years. 
The Eaterpean Club holds It· Novem 
*«senog at Mrs. Buruhim's Tuesday 
'•'irnoon of this week »t 3 o'olock, tbe 
wewee being Mrs. Burnbam, Miss 
***· and Mrs. Mosher. The obange ol 
;*! Md hour Is only for thl· meeting- 
•^program Is as follows: 
)j" CalW-Muetcal Quotations. "^(^aaitette-Soldier·' Chorus **aw 
Mr*. Morton, Ml·» Jackson. 
Τ^^οΜΓ» MerTtlU Ur%' ^Urke' 
Mtes Graves. 
w Violin obligate, M Us Dean. «ο Dao— Impromptu— Rococo.—— 
>. Mr* Burnham, Miss Jackson. 
T lM ■^Orpa, Violin—Dr^ama of Love- .---L·1** ^o, Mr* Gray. Vlofla, Miss Dean. 
I butt {)t*M>Un Morton; select 
w Miw Wteii; Mrs. Perkins 
,, Τ*. rtreite Uafs-Blxzarrla.-.- Pagmonce.l ■**1»oo, Mrs. Wood worth, Mlas wlgbt, '<*«. Mrs. Burn ham, Mrs. Urar 
Bltoken aad So.t -v,;—" MU. Wight. Mrs. Merrill, 
Mrs. Pertlns, Mrs. Burnbam. 
So'o obllgato, Mrs. Wilson, f^oepanlsu, Mies Jackson, Mrs. Morton· ^Quartette—Der Barbier Von 
Mrs. Borabam, Mrs. Brtckett, 
VlMJtckaon, Mrs. Abbott. 
^ P'«taant affair was the annual get 
2*tler of teachers and parant· onde "♦«•pices r>f the W. C. T. U., whici 
7* ^ at the veeiry of Deerlng Memo .^borch Friday evening. Rugs am L,™00· 01 greenery with red berne r®* 'Ίβ room attractive. There wa 
^kWlog Hoe, but on eaob perso M piossd a tag giving bla or ber name l*1'"·!» introduction to aey o° A «bon program vu given, whlc 
j. ^ · P'ano trio by Mrs. Stella W 
V ^  *re. C. M Merrill end Mi· 
U ^kson, a vocal duet by Mr· 
Uh wo *r·· Re,pb Perk,u' 1 Mra. Baroham accompanist, 2? 11)10 bJ Misa Flora Brooke, an 7, M'as Walcb, wbo Is taachln lîfOiford. Mrs. ApphlaJ.CUflor ΙΓ*~·^ at the program, and letrodace 
wV. "Ί·οη, who extended a we 
Λ· teacher· In brief bet pith J**»· Miss Lena L Franck, prU»$ W,!*· «rtensar school, g··· u*cbo« 
ι, ^eaohers' convention," mekln J** »a»aarv of the work of thl 
®f ovar four thousand teacl Portland. There were no oth< wis·. 
cbooolate, oeke ai 
p^wwkers were served after tbe pr 
Selected 
Schuti 
The «tore· and offloea will clow Friday ol tbla wNk, armistice day. 
Mr·. J. S. Wright It vlalting at Dr. 
Walter Hoyt'a In Waltbam, Mm. 
Mr·. Amanda Hacelton of Meehaalo 
Fall· la visiting friends In this Tillage. 
Dr. and Mra. Chester Merrill will 
en'ertalo the Kupple Klab Friday even- 
log· 
Mrs. Edward Peverley returned Satur- 
day from a visit with relative· In Me· 
ohanle Falls. 
The Optimlstto Class will meet Satur- 
day afternoon with Mrs. Forbea on 
Pinter Street. 
Tbe snpper tbat waa to bave been 
κ ven by tbe Lid lee' Circle of tbe G. A. 
R. Nov. 11 bas beeo postponed. 
Kdward Phillips of Livermore Is to 
spend a part of the present winter with 
his daughter, Mrs. Llda Fletcher. 
The Phllatbeas will meet with Mrs. 
Mabel Whitman next Thursday after- 
noon. Pleaae come early as there Is Im- 
portant tewing to do. 
The meeting of tbe Sooth Paris local 
of the New Bogland Milk Producera' As- 
sociation will be held at Orange Hall 
next Saturday, tbe IStb, at 2 P. M. 
Wm. K. Kimball Poet, G. A. R and 
tbe Ladies' Circle have beeo invited to 
attend a campfire at Hebron given by Ζ 
L. Paoksrd Relief Corpe at the Baptist 
oburcb, Friday, Nov. 11. 
Miss Margaret A. Baker of tbe W. J. 
Wbeeler A Co. Insurauo· office baa gone 
to Portland, where she and her sister, 
Miss Jennie P. Baker, have apartments 
at tbe Wadsworth for the winter. 
The C. S. Society of the Congrega- 
tional church will bold a sale at tbe ves- 
try Thursday afternoon, Dec. 1. Cafete- 
ria lunch will be served at β o'clock, 
after whloh there will be an entertain- 
ment. Bverybody oome. 
The following dudIIs of tbe Kins 
School have had 10Ô per oent in spelling 
for the we«k: 8th Grade, Mazle Slattery, 
Qertrade Cammlngs; 7th Grade, John 
Quotari; 5th Qrade, Mabel le Slattery; 
ad Grade, Annie Huotari, Annie Whit· 
man; 2d Grade, William Tikander. 
Those pupils of the Shnrtleff Fourth 
Grade, who were ranked 100 per oent in 
spelling every day for the week ending 
November 4, are aa follow»: Edward 
Briggs, Gertrude Time, Walter Irvine, 
Eleanor Haskell, Bertha Weaton, Greta 
Merrill, Albert Judd, Cheater Cummlngs, 
Harold Starbird. 
The Baptist Lidiea' Aid have made a 
■•light change in their plaoa for their «ale. 
The table which waa to have beea called 
utility will be known aa a rummage or 
seoond band table. Mra. Mary Stuart ia 
chairman, and will be glad to receive 
»ny aecoud band articiea which you 
woald like to diepoee of, provided they 
are in good condition. 
P. Albert Dodge ie clerk in the South 
Paris poat office, bla appointment dating 
from Nov. 1st. He takes the place of 
Miss Laura Bardec, who has been sub- 
stitute for the past few months. Rural 
route No. 3, on which Mr. Dodge has 
been carrier for some years, Is for the 
present being served by Herbert Wood- 
worth, the substitute carrier. 
The Musioal Workers held their tirst 
meeting of this season at Misa Nellie M. 
Jackson's Saturday afternoon at 4 
o'clock. Officers were appointed for 
three months: 
Pres.—KUy the Kerr. 
Vice Pres—Bern Ice Parsons. 
Sec —Marion Davis. 
Tbe membership at present is twenty- 
three. A program was given following 
the business. 
Chairman C. G. Morton of tbe sobool 
housing oommlttee has received word 
from Dr. A. O. Thomas, state superin- 
tendent of schools, that be can attend 
tbe Board of Trade banquet, as was sug- 
gested at tbe meeting Tuesday evening, 
If the date oan be set some time in De- 
cember. For tbe rest of this month at 
least bis dates are full. He will be in 
Washington for some time on work oon- 
neoted with the armament conference. 
Community Club Note*. 
The next meeting of the Community 
Club will be in the Congregational ves- 
try Tuesday evening, Nov. 8. Mr·. Mor- 
rill Hamlin of Portland will leotnre on 
"The Japanese Monroe Doctrine." Mrs. 
Hamlin bae lectured on Current History 
for the past ten years throughout New 
England, New York, tbe Middle Weat 
and the Pacific Coast. The subjects of 
her lectures are the great events of the 
current hiatory of tbe world, and Mrs. 
Hamlin presents her topics with a clear 
analysis, a breadth of view and a keen 
logic whioh is as unusual as it Is inter- 
esting. Mrs. Hamlin will conduct 
a 
queatlon period at the olose of her lec- 
ture, and urges people to ask questions. 
Tbe Mosart Male Quartet of Portland, 
Ernest F. Bill, firit tenor, Joseph W. 
Whitney, second tenor, Howard 
R. 
Stevens, baritone, Harry F. Merrill, bass, 
with Miss Barbara Pinkham, reader, will 
give a concert at the Baptist church 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 15. Admission 
50 cents. Program: 
The Keys of Haavaa. ------- --- —0>d IngUsh 
Mozart Quartet 
β·""·"·· U.IUW. _ 
ΜγΤηΙΙΙ, Mr .Stevens. 
OM Kt»« 
"" 
um 
τ», mm ■*» 
Invtctue. iiilMantÛ*. 
«·» 
cok 
Swing àtot—- —νν:: :"' 
Mozart Quartes. 
Brick School. 
Tbe following pupils had 100 per cent 
in spelling for tbe week ending 
Oct. 28. 
Grade 8, Lena Davis, Mamie Cum- 
mlngs, Estella Thurlow, Velma Shaw, 
Bertha Bowker, Warren Stearns, 
Doro- 
tbv Dean. Ella Churohlll. 
Grade 7, Angle Caswell, Bessie 
Cor- 
bett, Etta Knightly, Clara Never·, Henry 
Merrill, Toini Cumming·, Martha 
Bar- 
rows, Harley Bell, Ruth Brown, 
Ava 
U 
Grade β, Nellie Boyce, Kenneth Davis, 
Rama Judd, Edwin Whitney, Pauline 
Thurlow Stella Mill·, LenlseCummlnga, «X iilU K«».l. BrtU, Cl.r."ce 
Bumpus, Philip Maxim, Royo· 
Dean, 
Olive Record, Jennl· Marsloo, 
Faun 
S,ôîîde 5, Geraldlne Bennett, Pwton 
Cummings, Lawrence Cushman, 
Helen 
DaîT George Davie, Kathryn Green, 
Nelson Haskell, Ella Heikkinen, 
Annie 
\lurcb, Franci· Noyea, I*elyn Record' 
Hazel Ryder, Frances Rom·»8tJJJ* 
Russell, Ernest Sanborn, 
Reta Shaw, 
1 ^ The'folÎowing bad 100 per cent for the 
1 "θ^8°ί«.''ΐί«Ι., Dort. M.ritoo. 
, Estella Thurlow, ^smle Cumouogs, 
Edythe Kerr, Marlon Davla, Shirley 
Bean, 
Warren Stearns, Henry Plummer, 
Lillian 
1 
Edwards, Helen Judd, Mattl Lnndell. 
Grade 7, JeooU» Swett, Ruth Brown, 
ΓI ara Never·, Ernest Llbi.y, Toini Cum 
mines Martha Barrows, John 
Chandler 
ι Madly η Reoord, Haxley Bell, 
Mae Pen 
'°esaw Pauline Thnrlow, Lenise Cum 
r M,L. ôn« 8·'»° H.ikklû.o 
, *551. Γ GMtidla· Β.00.11. K.U 
! sSÎSAàôSm™·°° 
! wK.WTb"iow ..d Lm* p.rt. 0 
. Λ» ■.«; iw p» t. .p·» 1 
ing for the month 
of October. 
s Football. 
' 
p·"* 
• Sï-Sf·> <"·ρ"'· ■ohM 
grouods, 80 to β. however th 
J The Saturday victory 
w 
; o.„.* ·<■ 
nm. >111» hlr groeod· <>7 i ga e a* »· »lotory over It· tr»ai 
J 14 to 12. 
Τ 
ρΜίβ lote 0f good 
ι (lootl rlf·· 
® 
» w. »he iibiII inn 
AKhoog·. Κ «· , J <b. ' .10 ol IWO S"»1»· nwJU' twtloi 
« ^frJo ί>" »«« »·- " 
f good ooo0d«.c·· Notwâ* will b 
« ÉSTp * Ad-i-lo. » c«U. *i 
L. H. Daaghraty Dies Proa Accident. 
w ΒΓΚΥΒΒ FULLY OOSSOIOUe À.FTCB 
STBOCK BT AUTOMOBILE. 
Lyman Howard Daughraty died at bis bom· in South Pari· early Friday morn- 
ing as the re· α It of Injuries received the 
Saturday before, aa waa related In the 
Democrat laat week, when he waa 
•track, while orosslng the state road In 
Oxford, by an automobile driven by Mlaa 
Floreooe Heating· of Auburn. At first 
It wae considered that be oould live only 
a few hours. Later It seemed that he 
might have a little obanoe for life, but 
the hope wa· very slight, and he held 
out only a few day·. Betides broken 
ribs and other Injuries, he sustained con- 
ouaaion of ibe brain, and at no time was 
be able to talk of the aooident or con- 
verse Intelligently on any other subjeot, 
though he talked considerably in de 
lirlum. 
Mr. Daughraty was born June 7,1868, 
in Lynn, Mass. He came to Norway 
when 84 years of age, to work in the shoe 
faotory at his trade of pattern maker, 
and haa ever slnoe been a resident of this 
•eotlon, most of the time In South Paris. 
He was a natural meohanio, and has 
worked at various kinds of «killed me 
obanioal pursuits. For some time pre- 
ceding his death he was employed in the 
garage of F. B. Fogg. 
He married Sept. 20, 1899, Mlaa Loo 
Robinson of South Paris, who survives 
him. He also bas a brother in Hudson, 
Mass., and a half brother in Lynn. He 
waa a member of Peonesseewassee Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias, of Norway, and of 
Hamlin Temple, Pythian Sisters, of South 
Paris. 
He waa muoh interested in military 
matters, and before coming to Maine bad 
served In the Massachusetts militia. 
During the war with 8paln he was serv- 
ing a regular enliatment in the United 
Statea marines. He was long a member 
of Co D. of Norway, and for a time cap 
tain of the company. When the com- 
pany was on the Mexican border in 1916, 
be was with it as oommlssary sergeant, 
and came near to a nervous breakdown 
from his strenuous service in that capac- 
ity. Later be waa employed for nearly a 
year in the offioe of the adjutant general 
at Augusta. 
The funeral is held at 2 o'clock Moo- 
day, attended by Rev. E. A. Morris, and 
with the Knights of Pythias in attend- 
ance. Burial Is in Riverside. 
Mrs. Flora Edwards Martin. 
Mrs. Flora E. Martin died a little be 
fore midnight Thursday night at the 
home of her aoo, W. S. Martin, on South 
Main Street, South Pari·, at the age of 
33 year·. Mr·. Martin was born in Otis- 
tield, the daughter of Reuben aud Abigail 
(Smith) Edward·. She married Asa 
Martin of Rumford, and her home was 
in that town until she came to South 
Paris about three year· and a half ago. 
Mr. Martin died in the court house at 
South Pari· about eleven years ago, 
while in attendance as a witness. 
One daughter, Mrs. Blanche McKennny 
of Kingfleld, and one son, W. S. Martin 
af South Paris, survive. Two other chil- 
dren died some years ago. There are five 
grandchildren, Cloyd Small and Asa 
Small, sons of Mrs. McKenney of King· 
Sold, Daisy Martin and Diana Martin, 
daughters of a eon who died some years 
ago, and Walter, son of W. S. Martin of 
South Paris. She is also survived by 
ane sister, Mr·. H. W. Dunham of West 
Paris. 
Mrs. Martin was a Universalist In re- 
ligious preference. Sbe was a member 
of Franklin Grange of Bryant's Pond. 
The funeral was held at 11:45 Sunday, 
attended by Rev. C. G. Miller, and the 
remains were taken for burial to her old 
home at Rumford Corner, where another 
ibort service was held. 
A harvest supper will be served at the 
Congregational vestry Thursday evening 
of this week at 0:45 o'clock, to be fol- 
lowed by an entertainment entitled 
"Reminiscences of a Donation Party." 
Adults, 35 o*nts; children, 25 cents. En- 
tertainment alone, 15 cents. Proceeds to 
be used towards paying for the piano. 
Born. 
In West Parle, Oct 31, to the wife of August 
Pulkklnen.a 'laughter 
In Parts, Oct. 22. to the wife of Benjamin F. 
Hutchlns, a son, Earl Horton. 
Married. 
In South Parle. Not. 1. by Rev. Chester Q. 
Miller, Mr. George H. Mc Keen, Jr., formerly of 
South Paris and Mies Lena Beatrice Pease, I 
both of Lewleton. 
In Chelsea. Mass., Oct. 31, by Rev. R. Perry 
Bush, Mr. Wallace A. Ripley of South Paris and 
Miss Helen Loulee Buroham of Revere. Mas*. 
In Rumford, Nov. 9, Carson Beedy and Mrs. 
Dorothy Rogers, both of Mexico. 
In East Sumner, Oct. 29, William F. Jordan of 
Buckfleld and Mrs. Hattle Reed of Canton. 
In Rumford, Nov. 4. Warren Joseph LeFebre 
and ldlss Allda Cloutler, both of Rumford. 
Died. 
In South Paris, Not. 4, Lyman Howard 
Daughraty, ιaged &> years. 
In South Paria, Not. 3, Mrs. Flora E. Martin, 
aged 63 year·. 
In Hebron, Not. 4, Henry C. Howard, aged 81 
years. 
In Rum ford, Oct. 31, Theleephore Beauaolell. 
In Rumford, Oct. 31, Thomas Hogan. 
In Bryant's Bond, Oct. 29, F. J. Kinsman, 
aged 80 years. 
In Portland. Not. 5, Charles F. Penley, for 
merly of South Paris, aged 64 years. 
~~ 
FOR SALK 
~ 
Two driving horses. 
F. ALBERT DODGE, 
45-46 South Paris. 
I am prepared to overbaol a number' 
of cars this eeaaon at a reasonable piice. 
AU work guaranteed. 
For sale, a barrel of Denatured ΔΙ00- 
bol for radiator*. Also a few 32x3 1-2 
and 34x4 tubes at a reduced prioe. 
Shop will be open all winter. 
Stony Brook Garage. 
F. A. SHAW, Prop. 
South Paris, Maine. I 
4544! 
1 
Blue Sky Advertisement. 
Application haTlng been made to the Banking 
Department by the following named persons 
to 
be registered as a Dealer In Securities under the 
provisions of Chap. 40, Sec. 11-23, of the Revised 
Statutes as amended, legal notice Is hereby 
given and any person may, within 
two weeks 
from the date of this publication, file objection 
to the proposed registration with the Banking 
Department. 
Name. 
Waterford Light A Power Co., Inc. 
Business address. 
Waterford, Maine. 
FRED F. LAWRENCE, 
Bank Commissioner. 
Augusta, Maine, Not. 5,1921. 
45 
Paris Trust Company; 
BRANCH BANK AT JBUCKFIELD M F. 
PAYS INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS * 
, 
HE 
SAFETY &id SERVICE 
The Sensible Way 
to pay your bills 
is by check on the Paris 
Trust Company. No need to ask for 
a receipt 
when you pay by check. 
We invite your 
checking account. 
PBRLIV P. RIPLBY, ΡΝ··ιθ·ΝΤ 
LI8L.II L. MASON. VIOfl-PHISIDINT 
J. HASTINGS ΒΙΑΝ. llOABTâRT 
IRVING Ο. BARROWS* TRIA·!*»* 
NORWAY. 
χ 
Mr». Floreooe MU)ett and little daugh- 
ter Addle of Auburn have been spending 
» few days with her parente, Mr. end 
Mrs. Charles Boawell. 
_ Howard L. Cblok bas retarned from 
Boston, wbere he hes been for several 
reeks. 
Captain Wilfred O. Oonarj has gone 
to Camp Bennington, Georgia, wbere he 
irlll attend a sohool for mllitarj Instrao· 
lion for tbe next three months. 
After spending some five months In 
Bayoone, N. J., with bis son, William 
tahenk, Carl Sohenk-has returned to 
Norway and Is with bis sod, Rober' 
kJbenk. 
Mrs. John A. Roberts, who has been 
ipendlng a couple of weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward A. Cox, haa retarned to 
1er home in Aagasta. 
Dr. Qeorge H. Hammond, national 
eoturer of the Anti-Saloon League of 
America, spoke at the Coogregatlonal 
iburoh Tuesday evening In benalf of 
>robibition. His snbjeot was "Tbe 
Challenge of tbe Times." 
The Browning Reading Club met Mon- 
lay evening at tbe home of Mrs. Albert 
I. Stearns. 
Mrs. Riobard Dietriob of Anbnrn has 
>een spending several days with ber sis- 
er, Mrs. Harry^Judklns. 
Mrs. Ines O. Boman of Waterbnry baa 
ome to Norway to spend the wlntei 
rith her sister, Mrs. J. E. McLean. 
Hurley D. True of Bath is stopping 
rith his mother, Mrs. Carrie True. 
Messrs. George F. Hathaway and H. 
Lrtbur Robbins attended state assessors' 
onveution in Augusta last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Wilson of Winchester, 
las?., were recent guests of Mr. and 
1rs. Clarenoe Downing. 
Mrs. Floreooe K. Mitchell and Mr. and 
1rs. John F. Swain left Wednesday for 
Jalifornia, wbere they will spend the 
rlnter. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bennett ofGorham, 
f. H., were guests of Mr. Bennett's 
ousin, Mrs. Charles F. Boober, and her 
imily. 
A. C. Barker is bavlog a garage built 
ear his residence at the corner of Beal 
nd Winter Streets. 
Norman Parker, who le stationed at 
he United States Naval Air Station, 
lampton Road·, Va., is spending a three 
reeks1 furlough with bis grandparents, 
fr. and Mrs. Sumner Parker. 
Mr. and Μγρ. Vivian W. Hills returned 
Friday from a few days spent in Whit- 
agville, Moss. They went by auto and 
rere accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
tenner of Bath. 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Stairs of Monroe 
rere guests last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
ohn Prince. 
Silas Estes and Luther Estes of Wind· 
iam have been visiting Frank Estes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Clement, 
rho bave been living in town during the 
ummer, have returned to their borne in 
Elizabeth, N. J. 
Mrs. Preeland Howe and niece, Miss 
terita Brown, of Brewer, have been 
topping in town several days. 
John L Quint has been visiting friends 
d Portland. 
William E. Cherry of Cambridge, 
lass., spent several days In the village 
net week. He came here to visit bis 
aother, Mrs. Helen Cherry, who cele- 
rated her 80th birthday during bis visit. 
Mrs. Joseph Crooker and three ohil- 
ren left last week to join her husband 
s Woolwich. 
Mies Doris Emerson made a visit to 
be Qorham Normal Sobool last week. 
Qeorge F. Hill has been spending sev- 
rai days in Boston. 
Mrs. Sarah M. Cragin has returned 
rom a visit with her son, Dr. Charles 
;ragin, in Portland, and to her daugh· 
er, Mrs. Nora Moholland, in Medford, 
fass. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harvey retarned 
"riday from their two weeks' vaoation 
d Massawippi, P. Q., at Mr. Harvey'· 
Id home. 
Albert Farnum has a new Chevrolet 
ar. 
F. A. Damon, Riobard Farnum and 
liram Prosser are outting wood for 
Valter Cullinan in the Tagger distriot 
η the Sewell Austin place. 
Mrs. Mary Hutchinson has gone to 
HUerioa, Mass., to stay with her daugh- 
er, Mrs. Elisabeth Stone, for the winter. 
Henry Mills baa taken » timber job of 
ilr. Green, and bas J. C. Harvey work- 
DK for him. 
Mrs. A. Kneeland has gone to visit her 
ieter for a few weeks. 
Mrs. Jennie Bates Raeeell has gone to 
3oaton on business, left laet Wednesday. 
(Additional Norway news on page 1.) 
1 
FOR SALE* 
A litter carrier with ioo feet of 
rack, a few windows, hay fork and 
too feet of rope. Two second hand 
Ford cars cheap if sold at once. 
STONY BROOK GARAGE, 
South Paris. 
rRADE WITH MEN YOU KNOW 
For Insurance In 
Strong Companies 
TNSURANCEmen who are 
1 well known in the town 
will recommend only those 
companies that have been 
tested by time. 
It Costs No More 
to buy your insurance in a big com- 
pany and from a well known agency 
than from some untested source, so 
be certain. 
Every policy issued at this office 
is the best that can be obtained for 
the purpose. The companies rep- 
resented have been investigated— 
they are big and financially strong, 
such as the Hartford Fire Insurance 
Company. 
W. J. Wheeler & Co., 
Insurance and Pianos 
Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph 
South Paris, Maine 
Come in and Look Around ! 
Wednesday, Nov. θ, 1921 
Must Clean Out Old Stock to Make Room for New 
One lot of Ladies' and Misses' Fleeced Jersey Ribbed 
Vests at 39c each. ν 
One lot of Union Suits for Misses at 76c each. 
Odd lot of Gray Wool Union Suits at 76c each. 
A few Bleached and Unbleached Pants at 30C each. 
Also a few pairs of heavy Black Hose for Boys, sizes 
5, 6 and 7 1-2, at 29c pair. 
One lot of Wool and Heavy Fleeced for small children at 
16c a pair. 
One lot of Ladies' Fleeced Hose at 39c pair. 
One lot of Ladies' out size, white feet, Fleeced Hose at 
39c per pair. j 
MRS. 1VA B. CUTTING, 
South Parie, Me. Tel. 189-2. 
Successor to Mrs. L. C. Smiley. 
WE ARE AGENTS FOR 
MERCIER 
* 
CLEANER AND DYER 
~ 
November means sweaters and other woolen togs 
for the masculine members of the family also. When 
you're sending us these woolens to be cleaned, send the 
silk mufflers they wear in the evening, too. For now is 
the time "full dress affairs" hold sway. 
EASTMAN & ANDREWS 
10 Market Square, South Paris, Maine | 
House Plants! 
It is time to pot your choice plants and get them in outj 
of danger. We have all sizes of 
Plant Pots and Jardinieres 
Put a little Bone Meal in the bottom of the pot and watch | 
the plant grow. 
n. dayioFbolster CO. 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
HILLS 
Jewelry Store, 
The finest and best stocked Jewelry Store in town. 
B. L. HUTCHINS, Proprietor 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Time by Wireless daily from Washington, D. 0. 
Watch Inspector for Grand Trunk R. R. 
186 Main Street, Opera House Block. Phone 120-2. 
NORWAY, MAINE 
Immediate Delivery Immediate Delivery 
Dodge Bros. Motor Vehicles 
COLE & DURGIN 
SOUTH PARIS 
Some Good Trades in Second-Hand Cars 
Ready Repair Service Dodge Parts On Hand 
GLOVES? 
Certainly, we carry them. 
Just Now We Have a New Line and the Values 
Are Good. Here Are: 
Boys' Leather Gloves and Mittens, 
Men's Genuine Waterproof Cordovan Horsehide, 
I Men's Saranac Buck, unlined, 
Men's Saranac Buck, lined, 
Men's Calfskin Gloves, lined and unlined, 
Men's Muleskin Gloves, lined and unlined, 
Men's Leather-faced, Knit Wrist Gloves, 
Men's Leather-faced Gauntlet Gloves, 
Men's Jersey Gloves, 
Men's Canvas Gloves, 
Ladies' and Misses' Gloves in heather and white, 
Ladies' Mochasette Gloves, black, white, beaver, 
50C, 75c 
$1.00 
ti.25 
$1.50 
$1.00 
79c 
500 
45 c 
25c 
15e» 25c 
$1.00 
75c, $1.00 
N.DAYTON BOLSTER & 
SOUTH PARIS.ME. 
Plant Out Door Bulbs Now! 
WE HAVE EXTRA QOOD 
Tulips, Daffodils, Hyacinths 
Alun Bulbs lor Growing Inside 
E. P. CROCKETT, F'orist 
Greenhouse, Porter Street, South Parts 
TeL 111-3 A 
Smart New Coats 
▲ great selection of New Fall and Winter Coats is here. 
It represents the choicest models of leading manufacturers, 
fascinating in their exclusive and graceful elegance developed 
in the newest of the favored fabrics and manygare trimmed 
with fur collars. The materials show a wide variety of differ- 
ent weaves, enough to satisfy every desire and the colorings 
are rich and most appealing. 
COATS 
$27.60 
$32.60 
$29.76 
$34.76 
SALTS PECO PLUSH COATS 
* 
The great reputation of Salts Plush has led to extensive substitutions, for your own protection, 
therefore, see to it that the garment you purchase bears the Salts woven silk label. 
LADIES' PLUSH COATS, $24.75, 29.75, 34.75,39.75. Some with fur collars. 
LADIES' PLUSH COATS, 36 and 40 inches long, some with fur collars, $19.75, 24.75, 
*9-75. 37-5°. 45·°°· 
SERGE AND FLANNEL 
MIDDIES 
Colors, red, green and navy, regulation and 
blouse style, braid trimmed collar and cuffs, 
some have emblem on sleeve. Priced $2.95, 
3·5θ. 3-95» 4-95- 
HAND-MADE WAISTS 
Superior quality of Batiste, delightful hand- 
drawn work, all hand sewing throughout. All 
have long sleeves and turn back/ cuffs. Each 
one has hand-drawn work, many with pearl 
buttons and embroidered dots, some lace 
trimmed. Priced $2.95, 3.95. 
BATH ROBE 
BLANKETS 
Many new Blankets just received, beautiful 
patterns suitable for ladies' and men's robes. 
Why not make a robe for a Christmas gift? 
Choose now while there is a good assortment of 
patterns. Priced $4.95 and 5.95. 
HIGH NECK WAISTS 
4 » 
of Poplin, Madras and Eden Cloth for ladies in 
want of a waist of good weight material, the 
collar can be worn high or low. 
WAISTS OF POPLIN AND MADRAS, 
$*•95. 3·75· 
WAISTS OF EDEN CLOTH, medium 
colors, $1.95. 
NEW DEPARTMENT 
Merchandise is arriving every day for our Variety 
Basement Store. Many goods are on sale now, but our 
initial opening will be Saturday, Nov. 12. 
Brown, Buck & Co. 
NORWAY, MAINE 
Mr. Apple Grower : 
Tou raised your apples in Maine, 
where are you going to invest your apple 
money Ρ 
% 
Maine trees grown on Maine soil made possible your profitable 
apple crop. 
Are you going to invest this money to build up some other state ? 
Or are you going to invest it in Maine water powers—to develop 
your home state and to bring industries here. 
Send the coupon and fin<j out how your investment money can be 
put to work to build Maine and to earn you 61-2 per cent. net. 
Central Maine Power Co. 
AUGUSTA, MAINE 
The price of our 7 per cent. 
Preferred Stock is $107.50 
a share. 
COUPON 
\ 
Central Maine Power Company, 
Augusta, Maine. 
Please send me information about investing my money 
to build Maine. 
Name. 
Addresi. 
o. D. 11 8-Jl 
NOTICE. 
The aubacrlber hereby give· notice that be 
hae been duly appointed administrator .of the 
eetate of 
THKDA A. YORK, late of Canton, 
In tbe County of Oxford, deceaaed, and gtren 
bonda m tbe law direct». All persona having 
,^iiiniu<· «|-»ΐτι«* the eetate of nid deoeaaeu 
are dealred to preeent the mum for aetUesaent, 
and all tadebtod thereto are requested to aaake 
oarment Immediately. 
W.L· TOM, 
Norember 1,1ML Caatoa, Mata·. 
4847 
CASTORIA 
Hi KU Yd Him Ahrqt Bcagkt 
Remodeling of Gowns 
LATEST FASHIONS 
At 31 Gothic Street 
LOST. 
From the pasture of Antti Pulkki* 
nen in Woodstock, some time in 
September, a black antf white cow. 
Anyone knowing where the cow is, 
please notify Mr. Pulkkinen, West 
Paris, R. F. D. i. 45-47 
III His Un* 
Oentlefs Wife—"Jeta se eajeps 
irorklnf ea «ν Utile lemUj plies 
Reduced Prices^ on I H 
Farm Machines 
C 
REDUCED 
prices recently announced by the International 
Harvester Company df 
America on its entire line of farm machinery, places us in a position where 
we can 
offer corresponding reductions on I H C farm-operating equipment. 
We believe our customers will see the wisdom of placing orders now at 
the reduced 
price· for «uch machines as they will need 
in the near future. The reduced prices, com- 
ing at thi* particular time, enable you to 
secure planters, cultivators, haying and harvest- 
ing machinery at prices that we could not quote 
earlier in the year. 
We know that it is a serious problem for the 
ivaer as to whether he should buy new and mod- 
era nachiaery, either of the same or greater capacity 
than that which he is now using, or whether he 
should make another attempt to put in as good 
repair as h· possibly can his old machinery. 
To those in doubt, we offer the following sugges- 
tion : List all the repairs which you need for old 
machines, keeping the list for each machine sepa- 
rate, then bring the lists to us. We will give you an 
estimate of the cost of these repairs, and you can 
thea determine the best course to pursue. 
Look at this subject from diilereat angles— 
ιst Will ths repairs which you may buy now 
actually put your machines in good order, aad will 
these repaired machines perform their work in a sat- 
isfactory manner ? 
ind. Will the cost of repairs which may add only 
a year's additional life to an old machine be justi- 
fied? If you will need a new machine next season, 
perhaps the cost of the repairs now will be out of 
proportion to the service or life which they will add 
to the machine. 
3rd. Will it pay to patch up an old machine now 
when you really need a similar machine of more 
modern construction, or of greater capacity ? 
4th. Maximum yield per acre is your salvation 
thi· year. Your expenses for plowing, seeding, cul- 
tivating and harvesting, as well'as all overhead ex- 
penses, are the same whether you eventually harvest 
a large or small yield. Up to a certain point your 
yield per acre goes to paying the expenses of raising 
the crop. The profits must come from what is pro- 
duced in excess of the amount required to pay the 
cost of production. And the amount of your profits 
depends upon the sue of this excess. 
5th. If you use a planter with a defective drop- 
ping mechanism, the loss of corn may not only out- 
balance the cost of a new planter but the loss may 
seriously affect your profits. If you use a mower or 
harvester that is not delivering full efficiency you are 
also taking chances with your profits. 
6th. Seed corn that is not planted and cut grain 
that is scattered pays no dividend. 
And finally, if you contemplate the purchase of a new farm-operating equipment, 
we 
want to impress two important thoughts upon your mind : The quality, efficiency 
and ca- 
pacity of the International Harvester lines, and the value 
to you of I H C Repair Service, 
which is prompt, dependable and continuous. 
A. W. Walker & Son 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE 
New Fall Clothes 
!'J BAt Lower Prices! 
nheimer 
GOOD CLOTHES 
$35, $40, $45 
Presenting the same high quality which 
sold twelve months ago for $6o and $75. 
You know the Kuppenheimer reputation for 
quality. It has been an American tradition for 
three generations. This season you can get stand- 
ard Kuppenheimer quality at prices one-third lower 
than last year. 
EASTMAN St ANDREWS 
10 Market Square, South Paris 
WANTED. 
Good, Urge sized living rooa 
wood store ; also good, large size< 
wood cook «tore. 
WM. FRANK NOTTAGE, 
South Paris, Me., Route i. 
au 
stone*. 
TU MbMrfbsr hvsbr ftw ootice Uut 1m 
Sm bau todr ihoIbM executor of tb· will ol 
KO WIN ΙΪΓρ cVDBXTKB, late ot Dvuujirk. 
ta Iks C*«Ujr ot Oxford, doooeeed, vUitoul 
bead. All in·! kt»1i| ilwiadi ng*l&u Ux 
«tu· ot Hid 1ia>and in datrod to preaoai 
Um hum tor mkIiowm, ιτΊ *11 liiUMul Ihnrwtn 
u· aot···*·* <o Mte teMdtaloty. 
FULTON 8. PWiDIXrift, 
Oawtar IS, Ml. BrowaMd. IUIm. 
UM 
COUGHS and GOLDS Are Here ! 
I TAKE 
Nyal Laxacold Tablets 26c 
AND 
Ny&l Cherry Cough Syrup 35c and 60c 
AT 
THE STEVENS PHARMACY 
A. FRENCH STEVENS, Proprietor 
South Paris, .... Maine 
Next door to Post Office. 
HOMEMAHES1 COLUMN. 
fiti'oal totlmlailln 
Hdltor flomnnw 
Coluioi. Oxford Democrat, South Parti, M· 
Lack In Equipment. 
(By Caroline Β. King.) 
Sometime·, when I am being ihowr. 
oyer the domain of a brand new boute- 
wife, I am consoioua of a great laok in 
her eqolpment. There are plenty of 
table* and ohalra, piotnrea and brio-a- 
brao; frlenda have aeen to it that abe 
baa an ample «apply of linen and enough 
allverware to atock a amall hotel; there 
are lam pa and olocka, and onahiona of all 
kinda and deaorlptiona, perhapa there 1» 
even a amart little oar in the amart little 
garage at the baok of the house. Tbe 
kltohen range la all tbat even an old and 
aeaaoned bonaekeeper oould desire, and 
abloing pota and pana atand in neat rows 
on the ahelvea of tbe neat pantry, bo ι 
not a single book pertaining to tbe pro· 
feaaion of bonaekeeping ia visible in any 
room of tbe canning abode. 
"Cookery booka?" abe may reply 
amilingly to mj qaeatlon, "Ο, I feel tbat 
onr meala will be ao simple for a long 
time, tbat I have not even thought of a 
book to tell me bow to prepare them." 
Bat tbia la all wrong, at least, In mj 
opinion. Not only abould a good ataod- 
ard book on cookery be given a promt 
oent place in every kitchen, bat a wboh 
shelf of not too meager proportions 
ihould be relegated to tbe literature of 
tbe kitcben. I know of many boute 
wives, excellent in tbelr line, I mnat ad 
mit, who poaaess no booka whatever or 
the important profeaaion which la theirs. 
They get along aa beat they may, aome- 
timea achieving wonderfully aatisfaotorj 
résulta, but aeldom finding it possible t( 
secure the aamâ auccesa twloe in auc- 
cession. 
There are βο many excellent οοοιι oi· 
the eubjeot of household lore and many 
of them not at all expensive, so it seem» 
a pity that every woman should not own 
several of them. Good jadgment mast 
be exercised in their selection as Id 
everything else, bat I am glad to say 
that nearly all of the most popular of tbt 
books on cookery and similar subject? 
are entirely reliable. 
No business man wonld think of con- 
ducting bis affairs without trade journal 
to keep him posted on conditions govern- 
ing his business, nor would a woman 
attempt to cut out a garment without a 
paper pattern or Its equivalent, but a) 
most any woman thinks that she oar. 
prepare the three meals a day, or keep 
her home in running order without any 
guide but her own, sometimes limited, 
experience. 
And then tbere are the very good 
cooks wbo, having learned their profes- 
sion in the school of experience, continue 
serving the same dishes day after day, 
never making any variation in preparing 
a surprise salad or an unusual dessert, 
because they feel that what was good 
enough for their mothers is certainly 
good enough for any one else; or, per- 
haps, tbey permit themselves to get into 
a rut unwittingly, and would gladly wel- 
come fresh recipes and new ideas, if 
'bey knew where to look for tbem. So 
I would advise the establishing of the 
kitchen library, the substantial shelf 
whereon may rest the cookery books, 
(for I would have more than one of these 
interesting volumes in my library) the 
scrap book In which the best recipes 
clipped from magazines and papers have 
been pasted; the latest number of To- 
day's Housewife, and other favorite pub- 
lications, all ready for immediate refer- 
ence. 
The Government Bulletins, which may 
be had for little or nothing and which 
contain an endless amount of important 
information for housewives, may be bad 
by applying to the Department of Agri- 
culture, and these neat booklets should 
moat certainly find a place in the kitchen 
library. A list of the various publica- 
tions will be sent on request, and from 
it one may select the bulletins which she 
most needs. None of these are high 
priced, indeed, I think five cents is the 
maximum charge for any one of tbem, 
while several are to be had for nothing. 
The recipes in the newspapers, house- 
hold advice and other information might 
be clipped, pasted on cards and filed in 
a box and kept on the shelf with the 
other books; and tbere are, In addition 
to all of those I have mentioned, valua- 
ble booklets published by the manufac 
turers of food products, which are free 
for the asking. Give these a place In 
the kitchen library, by all means, for 
they are usually filled with ideas and 
auggeatlona of the most helpful sort. 
Tou will be surprised how interesting 
your library in tbe kitchen will become 
to you as you add to its scope, and how 
many useful bits of information, how 
many new things you will learn from it 
as you wait for tbe potatoes to boil, or 
tbe pudding to brown. 
KOLLS Irt Hit 11U1UIUU. 
If one wants fresh-baked rolls for 
breakfast—and who does not?—the; 
may be satisfactorily planned for. II 
the sponge be aet about the middle of 
the afternoon, it will be ready to knead 
»t tive o'clock. It may then rise and be 
oat down, successively, until 10 P. Μ , 
>r later, wben it should be formed into 
■ ta shapes and placed in the baking-pan. 
Set in a rather cool place until morning. 
Then, If necessary, bring into a warmer 
«ituation to batten ribing. Spread melt- 
ed butter over the tops and bake just in 
• ime for breakfast.. You will be ap- 
plauded by an appreciative family. 
Seasonable and Tested Recipes. 
(By Janet M. Hill and Mary D. Chambers.) 
FISH CAKES. 
To half a package of shredded codfish 
(placed in a cloth, dipped and wrung out 
of cold water), add two cups of hot rioed 
potatoes, one tableepoonful of butter, 
also a sprinkle of salt and'pepper. Shape 
and fry in deep fat. 
PABSNIP BBEAKFA8T CAKES. 
Scrape and cook enough parsnips to 
make one oup of the mashed vegetable, 
and add this to two oops of warm milk 
in wbicb one compressed yeast cake has 
been blended, and two teaapoonfula of 
salt, two tablespoonfula of sugar, and 
one-half a oup of butter have been dis- 
solved. Add flour to make a thiok bat- 
ter, about three cups, and let the mix- 
ture rise until double In balk. Add 
floor eaoagh to knead lightly, using as 
little aa possible; roll Into a thin sheet, 
cat into rounds about three Inches in 
diameter, and lay on a greased baking 
sheet to rise again. Bake In a quick 
oven; split open and eat while hot. 
BIBD8 WITHOUT BONKS. 
Spread over slices of beef tenderloin 
thin slices of cooked ham of exaotly the 
same size; place in the oenter of eaoh a 
few ripe olives and a little chopped sage; 
roll, and tie firmly in middle and at 
ends, or seoure with wooden toothpicks. 
Melt two or more tablespoonfula of but- 
ter In a saucepan; add one-fonrtb a cap 
of obopped mushrooms, and oook until 
batter is oolored. Add the birds, oook, 
taming over on all aides until brown; 
fill up sauoepan with atook, cover, and 
oook antil birds are done. Plaoe on 
platter; add seasoning and tbiokening 
to the sauce,, pour around the birds, and 
lay on eaob a «Hoe of currant or apple 
jelly, oat from an unmoulded glass. 
BBOILXD 8W0KD FISH. 
Brnah broiler with olive oil; broil flab 
ten minâtes, seaaon with lemon jalce, 
batter, salt and ebopped parsley. Serve 
with plokled beets. 
SATISFTIire VXGÏTABIAN DXHHBB. 
Around a mound of chopped splnaob 
plaoe slices of grilled sweet potatoes, 
raw oabbage that has been allced thin, 
rolled In a wet olotb and chilled on lee; 
and 
LIMA BEAN PUB EE. 
Soak dried beans over night, drain, { 
oover with cold water and let aimmer , 
until tender and the water baa evaporat· 
ed. Replenish with boiling water as < 
needed during cooking. Seaaon with 
aalt wben partly oookea. Press through 
a sieve: add batter or cream, blaok pep- 
per and more salt If needed. Return to 
the fire to beoome hot. Pipe aronnd 
edge of platter. 
Maple Proating.—One cap of brown t 
sugar boiled with three tableapoonfnls 1 
of milk nntil it forma a soft ball wben J 
dropped in water. Wben taken from the ι 
itove, beat In one-half teaapoonful of 11 
baking powder before apreadlng on the] 
έοδδ?Μ 
■80UNE 
m. 
PbwVv 
""DLAY fair with your motor 
and put the best there b 
i; into it. You'll always get the best out 
of it in return. 
This is particularly true of the gasoline you 
use. 
"'Standard Oil' have been the leaders 
in the refining 
business for 50 years, and you 
can't form a better habit 
»t»ar« to fill up at Socony pumps 
and no others. Socony 
Gasoline insures clean cylinders, quick starting, smooth, 
steady pulling, full power and mileage—always. 
"Get the Socony habit!" 
STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK 
26 Broadway 
sue >»ρ<· ι· C REG. U.S. PAT. OFF, 
MOTOR GASOLINE 
7 
Sa 
JUST RECEIVED 
A Car Load of the 
McNenry-Mil house Asphalt 
Shingles and Roll Roofing 
The McHenry-Millhouse Asphalt Shingles and Asphalt 
Prepared Roofing in Rolls are rendering Service and Satisfac 
tion on all types of buildings throughout the United States. 
Millions of buildings from 
1 the most pretentious residences 
down to temporary structures are covered with these asphalt 
roofing materials. 
McHenry-Millhouse Asphalt Prepared Roofing in Rolls is 
unquestionably the most economical and durable roofing ma- 
terial manufactured. It saves 50 per cent, in actual money. 
It is speedily applied—durable—almost everlasting—spark and 
fire-brand proof. Insurance companies make the same rates 
on it as on metal or slate. It is always pliable, never breaks, 
cracks nor shrinks. This roll roofing is practical for flat or 
steep surfaces. Made of the best waterproofing materials, it 
defies wind and weather and insures dry, comfortable buildings 
under all conditions. The best roofing in the world for the 
price. 
We would be pleased to have you call 
and look at this new roofing and let us 
give you prices that will please you, 
An Improved 
CHEVROLET 
at a New Low Price 
$525fFKnt. 
Chevrolet "Four-Ninety," always a good car, is 
a better automobile than ever before. Improvements 
and refinements make it a real, quality automobile, 
at a new and exceptionally low price. 
Here are the most important changes and refinements incorporated: 
A new rear axle with a spiral bevel Improved springs. 
ring gear and pinion. Tapered roller bearings in front 
A hand-controlled emergency brake wheels. 
lever. Positive transmission alignment. 
This new Chevrolet (for that is what the 44 Four Ninety " really is today) 
is a better designed car, better built and better finished. It stands out 
head and shoulders as a superior quality automobile, at an unusually tow 
price. See this car today. 
Chevrolet " Foui-Nlnety" Models Chevroletu FB* Models 
Touring Car or Roadster, $525 Touring Car or Roadster, $ 975 
Coupe or Sedan, Τ 875 Coupe or Sedan, 1575 
All Prices F. Ο. B. Flint 
Paris Motor Mart 
A. C. MAXIM, Proprietor 
J. A. Kenney Co., 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
/ NOTICE. 
The aubacrlber hereby gives notice that he 
iM been duly appointed administrator d b η 
>f the eatete or 
MART P. MARSHALL, lateof Paris, 
η the County of Oxford, deceased, and given 
>ond· aa the law direct·. All persons having 
lemaada against the estate of said deceased 
ire deelred to present the same for settlement, 
ud all Indebted thereto are requested to make 
«jment Immediately. 
WALTER L. GRAT, 
Oetober 18, 1881. South Parts, Me. 
MM 
Bank Book Lost 
Whereat, ι be owner of Book of Depoett Num. 
«τ 8113 ha· legally notified this Bank that said 
ook haa been lost, notice Is hereby gfvea that 
nlM· said book 1· presented at the Bank wltb- 
jslxty day· from the date hereof, λρ required 
j law, a duplicate book of deposit will be 
laned. All persons are hereby warned against 
archaae or uae of aald lost book. 
SOUTH PARIS SAVINGS BARK. 
By Gbobob M. Atwood, Treaa. 
South Parta^Malae, Oet. », 1881. «8-44 ] 
I 
huïk/js. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she 
has been dnly appointed η χ ecu tri χ of the will of 
KMEKY W. »l ·\ SON, late of Parts 
In the County of Oxford, deceased, without 
bond. All persons having demands against the 
estate of said deceased are desired to present 
the same for settlement, and all Indebted thereto 
are requested to make pay ment Immediately. 
MAHCIA E. MASON, 
October 18, lttL Parla, Maine. 
4446 
ΚΟΠΦΙ. 
The subscriber hereby give· notloe that he 
has been duly appointed executor of the will j 
CHARLES L. CASE, late of New Tork City, 
deoeased, without bond. All persons having 
iemandfi against the estate of said deceased are 
desired fc> present the same for settlement, and 
til Indebted thereto are requested to make pay· 
neat Immediately. 
FREDERICK T. CA8E, 
New Tork City. 
W4XTBB L. OSAT, Agent. 
October 11,1911. South Parts, Mains. 
I 
J _ That are effective and arttatio, are 
POSterS w^ypr^at *' T°°"1 
Hint for the Grownup*. 
Jud Tunlclua ears children her· 
learned to be rerj patient with people 
who want to tell them eteriM, 
whei 
Êufd rather plaj their ewa pua» 
